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RESUMO 
O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito de primers cerâmicos nas características 
microestruturais, mecânicas e químicas de materiais CAD/CAM, assim como o seu efeito na 
união cerâmica-vítrea/cimento-resinoso. Foi avaliado o impacto de diferentes protocolos de 
condicionamento (5%,20s, 5%,60s, 10%,20s, 10%60s) com ácido fluorídrico (HF) e de um 
primer cerâmico autocondicionante (MBEP), na rugosidade e morfologia de superfície e 
profundidade na qual esses condicionamentos conseguem dissolver fase vítrea em três materiais 
cerâmicos CAD/CAM: à base de leucita (LEU), reforçado por disilicato de lítio (LDC) e 
cerâmica infiltrada por polímero (PIC). Também foi avaliada a capacidade do MBEP de 
melhorar a adesão entre cerâmica-vítrea e cimento-resinoso em curto e longo prazo, assim como 
o efeito do adesivo universal contendo silano nas propriedades mecânicas de sistemas 
compostos cerâmica-vítrea/cimento-resinoso. Os tratamentos utilizando HF10% e 60-segundos 
produziram maior rugosidade de superfície e alterações morfológicas do que os tratamentos 
utilizando HF5%, 20s e MBEP. Houve uma redução significativa do conteúdo vítreo na 
superfície do PIC, diretamente proporcional à agressividade do tratamento. O HF conseguiu 
dissolver fase vítrea não só na superfície dos materiais, mas em profundidade, sendo a máxima 
produzida pelo HF10%60s (291,6-617,4 µm dependendo do material). O primer cerâmico 
autocondicionante (MBEP) produziu menores alterações e rugosidade, na superfície dos 
materiais avaliados do que o HF (concentração e tempo recomendados pelo fabricante). Ambos 
os tratamentos (MBEP e HF prévio à aplicação do silano (HF+S)) foram efetivos ao melhorar 
a adesão entre cerâmica-vítrea e cimento-resinoso, não havendo diferença significativa entre 
eles. Assim sendo, não foi detectada correlação positiva entre rugosidade de superfície e 
resistência de união (RU). O armazenamento por 1 ano diminuiu a RU entre cerâmicas e 
cimento-resinoso independentemente do tratamento de superfície aplicado. Já o adesivo 
universal contendo silano (SBU) utilizado como tratamento de superfície para cerâmica-vítrea, 
mostrou baixa efetividade ao não conseguir manter a estabilidade adesiva do sistema composto 
por cerâmica-vítrea e cimento-resinoso após aplicação de tensões. Por esse motivo o tratamento 
da cerâmica com SBU não melhorou a resistência à flexão biaxial (RFB) do sistema cerâmica-
cimento quando comparado com o grupo sem tratamento. O tratamento usando silano 
convencional foi o mais confiável em melhorar a resistência mecânica e união do sistema 
cerâmica/cimento. De forma geral foi concluído que tratamentos com HF produziram alterações 
internas e superficiais nos materiais avaliados. O MBEP foi efetivo em melhorar a RU 
cerâmica/cimento de forma similar ao HF+S, mas produzindo menores alterações na superfície 
dos materiais do que o HF. O adesivo universal contendo silano afetou negativamente as 
propriedades mecânicas de sistemas compostos por cerâmica vítrea e cimento resinoso. 
 
Palavras chave: Silano. Cerâmica odontológica. Ácido fluorídrico. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of ceramic primers on structural, 
mechanical and chemical properties of CAD/CAM materials, as well as their effect on glass-
ceramic/resin-cement bonding. Thus, it was evaluated the impact of different etching protocols 
using hydrofluoric acid (HF: 5%,20s, 5%,60s, 10%,20s, 10%60s) and a self-etching ceramic 
primer (MBEP), on surface roughness and morphology, as well as on their etching depth 
capability, tested on three ceramic materials: leucite-based (LEU), lithium disilicate-reinforced 
(LDC) and a polymer-infiltrated ceramic (PIC). Ceramic-cement bonding effectiveness of 
MBEP was also assessed after short and long term storage, as well as silane-containing 
universal adhesive effect on ceramic-cement systems’ mechanical properties. Treatments using 
HF 10%, 60-seconds, produced greater surface roughness and morphological alterations than 
HF5%, 20-secons and MBEP treatments. A significant drop on glassy content of PICs’ surface 
was detected, which was proportional to treatments aggressiveness. HF dissolved glassy phase 
not only superficially, but internally also, being the maximum depth produced by HF10%60s 
(291.6-617.4 µm, depending on the material). MBEP produced lower surface roughness and 
alterations than HF (manufacturers’ recommended parameters). But, both treatments (MBEP 
and HF and silane (HF+S)) improved ceramic-cement bonding, showing no statistical 
difference between them. Thus, no positive correlation between surface roughness and bond 
strength (BS) was noted. One year water storage decreased ceramic-cement BS, regardless of 
the applied surface treatment. On the other hand, silane-containing universal adhesive (SBU), 
used as glass-ceramic surface treatment, shoed low effectiveness as it failed on maintaining 
adhesive interface stability of bonded ceramic-cement system after loading. For that reason, 
SBU surface treatment did not improve biaxial flexural strength (BFS) of bonded ceramic-
cement systems, when compared to groups using no treatment. Conventional silane did improve 
ceramic-cement systems’ mechanical strength and materials bonding stability. In general, it was 
concluded from this work, that HF treatments produced internal and superficial alterations on 
tested materials. MBEP was effective as ceramic/cement bonding promoter, in a similar way as 
HF+S, but producing lower surface alterations than HF. Silane-containing universal adhesive, 
negatively affected ceramic/cement systems’ mechanical properties. 
 
Key words: Silane. Dental ceramics. Hydrofluoric acid. 
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1 INTRODUÇÃO 
Na busca por tratamentos estéticos e ao mesmo tempo duradouros, a ciência tem um papel 
fundamental no desenvolvimento e melhoramento dos materiais restauradores dentro da 
odontologia moderna. Nesse amplo leque de opções, as cerâmicas dentárias tem se posicionado 
como material de escolha para realizar restaurações indiretas por apresentar boas propriedades 
ópticas, mecânicas, biocompatibilidade tecidual e uma alta taxa de sobrevivência (96-100% em 
4 anos) ao longo do tempo (Belli et al., 2016; Belli et al., 2017; Stawarczyk et al., 2015; Wendler 
et al., 2017).  
Os materiais cerâmicos apresentam composições químicas diversas que fornecem a eles 
diferentes propriedades e possibilita que cada material seja capaz de se adequar em diferentes 
situações clínicas (Belli et al., 2017; Ritzberger et al., 2016; Wendler et al., 2017). As cerâmicas 
odontológicas estão divididas em duas categorias: 1. cerâmicas com alto conteúdo vítreo 
(sensíveis ao condicionamento com ácido fluorídrico) e, 2. cerâmicas policristalinas que não 
são passíveis de condicionamento (Lung e Matinlinna, 2012; Tian et al., 2014). Uma recente 
classificação, incluiu um terceiro tipo de material cerâmico baseado na sua composição 
química, o qual foi desenvolvido recentemente e é chamado de cerâmica contendo matriz 
resinosa (Gracis et al., 2016). Esses materiais apresentam uma mistura entre cerâmica 
feldspática (alto conteúdo vítreo) e uma rede polimérica à base de uma matriz orgânica (Coldea 
et al., 2013b; He et al., 2011). O intuito do fabricante ao desenvolver esse novo tipo de material, 
foi tentar aproveitar as vantagens tanto das cerâmicas como das resinas compostas pré-
polimerizadas (Coldea et al., 2013a; Coldea et al., 2013b). Os materiais cerâmicos compostos 
apenas por componentes inorgânicos apresentam ótimas propriedades óticas e mecânicas, mas 
são materiais altamente friáveis. Essa característica pode prejudicar o seu comportamento 
mecânico diante das tensões dinâmicas e, consequente fadiga.  Por outro lado, as resinas 
compostas são materiais capazes de absorver tensões e, em função disso, apresentam melhor 
desempenho clínico (Della Bona et al., 2014; He et al., 2011). Contudo, ao ser composta 
também por matriz resinosa, a cerâmica infiltrada por polímero tem reduzidas suas propriedades 
mecânicas e ópticas a respeito dos materiais cerâmicos propriamente ditos (Coldea et al., 2013a; 
Coldea et al., 2013b).  
Um dos aspectos mais importantes na utilização de materiais cerâmicos para restaurações 
indiretas está no processo e procedimento técnico de união à estrutura dentária. De forma geral, 
as restaurações cerâmicas, por serem essencialmente restaurações indiretas, precisam de um 
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material intermediário para produzir a sua união à estrutura dental. Tipicamente tem sido 
sugerido que as superfícies das cerâmicas com alto conteúdo vítreo sejam tratadas para produzir 
modificações e, consequentemente, proporcionar maior reatividade para efetivar a união por 
meio de dois mecanismos, químico e mecânico (Lung e Matinlinna, 2012; Blatz e Sadan, 2003). 
O ácido fluorídrico está definido como o meio mais adequado para conseguir uma modificação 
na superfície das vitrocerâmicas. A parte do conteúdo vítreo é dissolvido e produz micro 
porosidades que podem propiciar retenção micromecânica entre a cerâmica e o cimento 
resinoso (Tian et al., 2014).  
Entretanto, além da retenção mecânica proporcionada pelo ácido fluorídrico, a união entre 
o cimento-resinoso e a cerâmica fica fortalecida pela aplicação de um monômero denominado 
silano. O silano utilizado em odontologia é uma molécula que possui dois grupos funcionais. 
Um em cada extremidade. Em uma delas é possível formar uma ligação química iônica com o 
silício presente no material cerâmico. Na outra terminação, o grupo metacrilato tem a 
capacidade de copolimerizar-se com o metacrilato do cimento resinoso, resultando na união 
química entre a cerâmica vítrea e o cimento resinoso (Lung e Matinlinna, 2012). 
Existe uma tendência em odontologia de simplificar os procedimentos clínicos. Nesse 
sentido os fabricantes tem desenvolvido primers cerâmicos que além do silano, combinam 
outros componentes químicos para ampliar a sua versatilidade no uso clínico. A primeira 
tentativa nesse sentido surgiu com a introdução de um adesivo multi-modo ou universal 
contendo silano, além de monômeros (hidrófilos e hidrófobos), MDP (monômeros fosfatado 
ácido: 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihidrogênio fosfato), água e etanol. Está indicado como 
agente adesivo para esmalte e dentina, independente da técnica ser úmida (lavar e secar) ou 
autocondicionante. A presença do monômero MDP, contendo o grupo funcional fosfato, 
proporciona a união química com o cálcio da hidroxiapatita no dente quando usado na técnica 
autocondicionante (Van Meerbeek et al., 2011). A outra indicação do fabricante é utilizar o 
adesivo universal como primer cerâmico e formar o complexo dentina-cimento resinoso-
cerâmica. Vários estudos recentes relataram que esse produto não é tão efetivo quanto ao uso 
do silano convencional na execução da união entre a vitrocerâmica e o cimento resinoso 
(Kalavacharla et al., 2014; Murillo-Gómez et al., 2017; Sattabanasuk et al., 2016; Yoshihara et 
al., 2016). Além disso, os efeitos que os adesivos podem produzir na estabilidade da união e 
propriedades mecânicas de sistemas compostos cerâmica/cimento após aplicação de carga, 
ainda não foram esclarecidos. 
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Ultimamente, um outro primer cerâmico simplificado foi introduzido no mercado 
odontológico. Neste caso com capacidade de condicionar e silanizar a cerâmica em um único 
passo. Denominado de primer cerâmico autocondicionante utiliza um componente ácido 
(polifluoreto de amônio) diferente e de ação mais suave do que o ácido fluorídrico (Volkel e 
Braziulis, 2015). Entretanto, literatura relativa à efetividade adesiva e aos efeitos deste produto 
na estrutura dos materiais cerâmicos ainda escassa. A ampla variedade e constante evolução de 
materiais cerâmicos, além dos diferentes tratamentos de superfície disponíveis no mercado 
dificulta a definição de uma recomendação padrão para cada tipo de cerâmica indicada em 
diferentes situações clínicas. As várias incertezas em relação às capacidades adesivas dos 
primers cerâmicos simplificados e os efeitos que possam produzir nos diferentes tipos de 
materiais cerâmicos ainda precisam ser elucidados.  
Diante do exposto, o objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito de primers cerâmicos em 
propriedades estruturais, mecânicas e químicas de materiais (cerâmicos) CAD/CAM, assim 
como sua consequência na união cerâmica-vítrea/cimento-resinoso. As hipóteses testadas 
foram: 1) O primer cerâmico autocondicionante produz menores efeitos estruturais 
morfológicos nos materiais cerâmicos do que ácido fluorídrico; 2) O primer cerâmico 
autocondicionante é capaz de potenciar a união entre vitrocerâmica e cimento resinoso; 3) O 
adesivo universal contendo silano é capaz de melhorar a resistência a flexão biaxial e produzir 
uma interface adesiva contínua em sistemas compostos por vitrocerâmica /cimento-resinoso 
após tensão.  
O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito de primers cerâmicos nas características 
estruturais, mecânicas e químicas de materiais CAD/CAM, assim como o seu efeito na união 
cerâmica-vítrea/cimento-resinoso. 
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2 ARTIGOS 
2.1 Artigo: Effect of acid etching on tridimensional microstructure of 
etchable CAD/CAM materials. 
Artigo submetido ao periódico Dental Materials (Anexo 1) 
Abstract 
Objective. Characterize how etching protocols affect superficial/internal microstructure of 
CAD/CAM ceramic materials. 
Methods. Sixty blocks (3x3x3mm) of IPS/Empress-LEU, IPS/e.max-LDC (Ivoclar-Vivadent) 
and Enamic-PIC (VITA) were used. Lateral surfaces from each block were isolated with Teflon 
strip and petroleum jelly to keep them untouched. Specimens were distributed into 6 groups 
(n=10): 1.No treatment (C); 2.Hydrofluoric acid (HF) 5%, 20 seconds (HF5%20s); 3.HF5%60s; 
4.HF10%20s; 5.HF10%60s; 6.Monobond Etch&Prime (MBEP). Surface roughness (Sa) and 
3D profile were obtained using a confocal-laser-optical-microscope (LEXT OLS 4000, 
Olympus), while element ratios (Si/K for LEU and LDC; Si/C for PIC) were recorded using 
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). Superior (treated) and lateral (non-treated) surfaces 
were analyzed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JSM 5600 LV, JEOL). Etching 
depth was measured on lateral surfaces. Data were submitted to ANOVA-One-Way and Tukey 
test (α=0.05).  
Results. For LEU, only HF10% treatments produced statistically different roughness values and 
Si/K ratios compared to C group.  Regarding LDC and PIC, groups HF5%60s and HF10% 
showed higher roughness values than C group. In the case of PIC, all treatments (except MBEP) 
produced lower Si/C ratios than C group. All treatments (except MBEP) produced higher 
etching depth values than C group for all materials, being HF10%60s the highest 
(LEU:403.2±11.4µm; LDC:617.4±75.7; PIC:291.6±6.5µm). HF10% produced more 
aggressive etching morphology patterns on superior and lateral surfaces (SEM). Treatments 
MBEP and HF5%20s, produced the least aggressive structural alterations. Acid etching 
produces superficial and internal alterations on ceramics’ structural configuration. 
Significance. Aggressive etching protocols of glass-ceramics may cause internal material loss, 
consequently, milder etching is recommended to treat those materials before adhesion 
procedures. 
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Keywords: Ceramics, hydrofluoric acid, scanning electron microscopy, etching depth, self-
etching ceramic primer.  
Introduction 
Full-ceramic restorations have been highly utilized in recent years because of their 
biocompatibility, high mechanical properties, and optimal aesthetics [1]. Nowadays, a pre-
sintered-ready-to-use format associated to computerized-aided technology (CAD/CAM 
blocks), has reached a strong position on dental ceramics market due to its convenience in 
reducing some laboratory steps besides maintaining materials positive characteristics [2]. In 
this regard, most materials available in pre-processed CAD/CAM block presentation are 
composites and glass-ceramics [2]. 
Glass-ceramics are characterized for containing a high percentage of glassy phase on its 
composition [3]. Inside this group of materials, leucite-based and lithium disilicate reinforced 
glass-ceramics combine optimal aesthetics and optical properties, with improved mechanical 
properties due to reinforcement given by a crystalline phase [4]. On the other hand, pre-
polymerized composite resin blocks show more flexibility and machining facility when 
compared to glass-ceramics [2,5]. With the intention of combining advantageous characteristics 
of ceramics and composites, a polymer infiltrated ceramic network material has been developed 
[6]. This material is composed of a feldspar ceramic network (86%wt) infiltrated by a polymer 
matrix (14%wt) [7]. Some advantages previously attributed to these novel materials are: 
improved damage tolerance, higher flexibility, less susceptibility to suffer slow crack growth 
[6,8], similar physical properties of those from natural teeth and comparable mechanical 
behavior to other ceramic materials [9]. 
In a recent classification of ceramic materials proposed by Gracis et al. [3], lithium 
disilicate and leucite-reinforced ceramics are coded as “Glass-matrix ceramics”. Polymer 
infiltrated ceramics (PIC) are classified as “Resin-matrix ceramics” as they are composed of 
86%wt of feldspathic ceramic [3]. This implies that PICs should be treated in the same manner 
as glass-ceramics when preparing them to be bonded to tooth structure. Some previous works 
have stated that PIC respond well in terms of bond strength, to surface treatments already used 
to treat glass-ceramics [10–13], but other side effects of those treatments still have to be 
evaluated [3,12]. Two main approaches are the most accepted in literature to fulfill this task: 
mechanical and chemical [14]. The former consists in producing a selective glass-content 
removal through etching the ceramic surface using hydrofluoric acid (HF), exposing crystalline 
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structure (when present), raise surface energy and facilitate mechanical interlocking of the resin 
cement [15–17]. While the later provides chemical adhesion between resin cements and silica-
containing ceramic substrates [14,15]. Regarding hydrofluoric acid (HF) etching, concern is 
still patent as it may weaken ceramic material [18,19], or even influence its bonding 
performance to resin cement  depending on its concentration and application time [20,21]. 
Recently, a simplified acid ceramic primer has been introduced, claiming to perform a mild 
acid etching (very smooth etching pattern) and silanize using a single solution [22], however 
literature regarding its performance is quite scant.  
A vast number of previous works have investigated the effect of variations on HF etching 
protocols on ceramic materials/resin cement bonding [10–13,19–22], ignoring the current effect 
of those variations on  internal microstructure, amount of lost glassy phase or the power of HF 
to etch deep inside materials’ body. These parameters seem to be of great importance nowadays, 
as minimally invasive dentistry has led to a reduction in ceramic restorations’ thickness 
(sometimes less than 0,5mm), leaving a very narrow margin in terms of dissolving part of 
materials’ structure, as small changes may produce great effects on its mechanical properties. 
This gains even more relevance at the time that a wide variety of materials with different 
compositions are available, being imperative to analyze structural effects of HF on each 
material according to each specific composition.  
Thus, the aim of this study is to characterize how different acid etching protocols affect 
the superficial/internal microstructure on different types of CAD/CAM ceramic materials. The 
hypothesis set is that variations on etching protocols affect ceramics’ microstructural integrity 
and etching depth. 
Materials and methods 
Specimen preparation and group division 
Three CAD/CAM materials were evaluated: a leucite-based glass ceramic (IPS Empress 
CAD- Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, Lichtenstein) (LEU), one lithium disilicate reinforced glass 
ceramic (IPS e.max CAD-Ivoclar Vivadent) (LDC) and a polymer infiltrated glass ceramic 
(VITA Enamic-VITA Zahnfabrik- Bad Säckingen, Germany) (PIC). Materials’ compositions 
are described on Table 1. Sixty blocks from each material were cut (3±0.3 x 3±0.3 x 3±0.3 
(thick) mm) using a diamond saw. LDC blocks were crystallized according to manufacturers’ 
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instructions. All blocks were polished using SiC 600# grit sandpaper at all faces and 
ultrasonically cleaned in distilled water for 5 minutes.  
Specimens were then divided into 6 groups (n=10) to be etched following different 
protocols: 1.(C) Control group (no treatment); 2.(HF5%20s) 5% hydrofluoric acid (Power C 
Etching 5%-BM4- Palhoça, SC, Brazil) applied for 20 seconds; 3.(HF5%60s) 5% hydrofluoric 
acid applied for 60 seconds; 4.(HF10%20s) 10% hydrofluoric acid (Porcelain Conditioner 10%-
Dentsply- Petropolis, RJ, Brazil) applied for 20 seconds; 5.(HF10%60s) 10% hydrofluoric acid 
applied for 60 seconds; and 6.(MBEP) Monobond etch&prime (one bottle acid ceramic primer- 
Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, Lichtenstein). All treatments were performed according to 
manufacturers’ instructions (Table 1) on the designated upper face of each ceramic block. All 
other faces (lateral faces) were isolated with Teflon tape. Groups treated with HF were 
ultrasonically cleaned for 5 minutes in distilled water. All specimens were stored in an isolated 
and clean environment. 
Roughness (Sa) evaluation and 3D optical profile 
Specimens were placed on glass slides with the treated (upper) surface oriented up in 
order to be evaluated using a confocal 3-D laser scanning microscope/software (Lext OLS 4000, 
Olympus). A first scanning was performed at 216X magnification to calculate roughness 
parameters. Then, specimens went through another scanning at 1000X magnification in order 
to obtain a tridimensional surface profile. Roughness average (Sa) values from each specimen 
(expressed in µm) were collected and a group mean was calculated. In addition, statistical 
analysis was performed (Minitab v17.2.1, Minitab Inc.; State College, PA, USA), first 
corroborating suitability of parametric analysis through Anderson-Darling and Bartlett tests, 
then performing one-way ANOVA and Tukey pair-wise, post-hoc test at a pre-set alpha of 0.05, 
as well as linear regression analysis of the obtained data, following the typical sequence: C-
MBEP-HF5%20s-HF5%60-HF10%20s-HF10%60s, from the mildest to the strongest acid 
treatment. 
Energy dispersive spectroscopy analysis (EDS) and Scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
After roughness analysis, specimens were mounted on epoxy resin stubs with the aid of 
carbon conductive double-sided tape and sputter coated with carbon (Desk II, Denton Vacuum, 
Moorestown, NJ, USA). Each treated surface was scanned using an energy dispersive 
spectroscopy (EDS) device (Vantage Digital Microanalysis, Noran equipments, Middleton, WI, 
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USA) in conjunction with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JSM 5600 LV; JEOL, 
Tokyo, Japan), operating at 15 kV and a working distance of 20 mm. Chemical elements 
quantification was obtained for each specimen, evaluating the whole area displayed at 500X 
magnification. A typical chemical elements composition summary was recorded for each 
material after treated with each etching protocol. Based on this analysis, representative elements 
of both glassy (etchable) and non-glassy (non-etchable) phases were chosen for each material. 
The element “silicon” (Si) was selected to represent the glassy phase and the element 
“potassium” (K) as a non-glassy phase representative. Elements silicon and potassium were 
used on LEU and LDC analysis only. In the case of PIC, the elements of choice were “silicon” 
(feldspar ceramic representative) and “carbon” (methacrylate polymer network). Thus, “Si/K” 
and “Si/C” ratios were calculated for each specimen and a group mean was also obtained. All 
data were statistically analyzed (same procedure as for roughness evaluation) using one-way 
ANOVA and Tukey pair-wise, post-hoc test at a pre-set alpha of 0.05, as well as linear 
regression analysis of the obtained data, following the typical sequence: C-MBEP-HF5%20s-
HF5%60-HF10%20s-HF10%60s, from the mildest to the strongest acid treatment. 
Representative maps of the chosen elements, showing their distribution through the analyzed 
area were also obtained at a magnification of 2000X and 60 frames resolution. Additionally, 
SEM images were captured in different magnifications evaluating each treatment etching 
pattern/micromorphology, including a specific image matching the same area were element 
mapping was performed (also in 2000X magnification). 
Etching depth and lateral micromorphology evaluation 
 Specimens were reallocated on aluminum stubs but with the frontal-lateral surface (not 
treated/isolated with Teflon tape) oriented up, sputter coated with gold/palladium (SCD 050; 
Balzers, Schaan, Liechtenstein), and then examined using a scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) (JSM 5600 LV; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan), operating at 15 kV and a working distance of 15 
mm. Lateral surface was initially examined at 100X magnification in order to identify the 
indirectly etched area, from the top of the specimen (closer to treated surface) to its bottom 
(away from treated surface). To facilitate the delimitation of the indirectly etched area, the 
captured images were analyzed using the roughness/pseudo-color mode (JSM-5600 SEM 
control user interface, version 5.60, JEOL Technics LTD.) which discriminates the rougher 
regions from the smoother regions using a color scale. Once the indirectly etched area was 
identified, measurement lines were drawn to obtain the etching depth. Values were expressed 
in µm. Then, all data were also statistically analyzed (as previous variables) using one-way 
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ANOVA and Tukey pair-wise, post-hoc test at a pre-set alpha of 0.05, as well as linear 
regression analysis of the obtained data following the typical sequence: C-MBEP-HF5%20s-
HF5%60-HF10%20s-HF10%60s, from the mildest to the strongest acid treatment. 
Representative images were recorded (in various magnifications), illustrating etching depth and 
indirectly etched surface micromorphology produced by each treatment.  
Results 
Roughness (Sa) evaluation and 3D optical profile 
 ANOVA revealed that factor “Acid Etching” resulted statistically significant for the 
three materials tested (PIC: p=0.0001; LDC: p<0.0001; LEU: p=0.0004). All means and group 
comparisons are resumed on Table 2. For PIC, only groups HF5%60s, HF10%20s and 
HF10%60s presented statistically higher roughness values than C (p≤0.05). The highest 
roughness values on LDC were produced by both treatments employing HF10%, while MBEP 
and HF5%20s showed no statistical difference with C. In the case of LEU, HF10% also 
produced the highest roughness means; conversely, the lowest values were obtained for groups 
C, MBEP and both groups using HF5%, showing no statistical differences between these four 
groups. All materials presented roughness values’ positive linear tendency within the 
established sequence (LDC/R2: 0.93; PIC/R2: 0.91; LEU/R2: 0.75; Fig. 1). In general, 3D optical 
profile images revealed that a more aggressive surface morphology alteration was produced by 
HF5%60 and both acid etching treatments using HF10% on the three materials tested (Figs. 2, 
3 and 4). 
Energy dispersive spectroscopy analysis (EDS) and Scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
The typical chemical elements composition for each material treated under each etching 
protocol is shown on Table 3. Materials chemical composition of untreated groups remained 
pretty similar compared to treated groups, except for LDC and PIC specimens treated with 
MBEP in which traces of fluoride ion were found. All means and group comparisons regarding 
EDS/elements ratio analysis are resumed on Table 2. ANOVA showed that factor “Acid 
Etching” resulted statistically significant only for PIC (Si/C ratio, p<0.0001) and LEU (Si/K 
ratio, p=0.0001), while for LDC, no statistical significance was found (Si/K ratio, p=0.0736) 
(Table 2). The same tendency was observed on “Si” and “K” elements’ maps for LDC, where 
almost no difference on morphology configuration from both elements was noted along 
materials’ surface (Fig. 2). For PIC, all groups obtained lower Si/C ratio compared to C group, 
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being MBEP the only exception. Group HF10%60s obtained the lowest Si/C ratio (Table 2). 
On “Si” and “C” maps for PIC, it is noticeable a different distribution of both elements within 
materials’ surface, being possible to identify the location of both polymer (“C”) and glass-
ceramic (“Si”) phases (Fig. 3). In addition, PIC was the only material exhibiting a linear 
behavior of its element ratio values within the established sequence, being this, a negative linear 
tendency (R2: 0.96) (Fig. 1). This fact is also visible on “Si” and “C” maps, as a more intense 
presence of “C” and a more discontinuous “Si” phase can be noted as stronger the acid etching 
employed. In the case of LEU, only HF10%60s presented a significantly lower Si/K ratio 
compared to C group (slight difference), while all other groups showed no statistical differences 
within them and C (Table 2). This is also represented on LEU’s “Si” EDS mapping, where the 
most discontinuous silicon phase can be seen on both HF10% representatives (Fig. 4).  
Regarding surface morphology evaluated by SEM, on LDC it can be observed that as stronger 
the acid etching employed, the more irregular surface morphology obtained, being possible to 
note some lithium disilicate crystals particularly on group HF10%60s (Fig. 2). SEM pictures 
from PIC material, showed in general an irregular surface pattern full of heterogeneous 
alterations. Also, the polymer structure appeared more present than the glass-ceramic phase at 
the time that a stronger acid etching was applied (Fig. 3). In the case of LEU, a very aggressive 
etching pattern was evident at all etching treatments, also following the same tendency of more 
irregularities as stronger the acid etching (Fig. 4). In general, MBEP produced almost no surface 
alteration, being this pattern very similar as that observed on C group for all materials (Figs. 2, 
3 and 4). 
Etching depth and lateral micromorphology evaluation 
Etching depth data are presented on Table 2. Statistical analysis showed that factor “Acid 
Etching” significantly influenced the obtained results (PIC: p<0.0001; LDC: p<0.0001; LEU: 
p<0.0001). Etching treatments using HF 10% produced the greatest etching depth on PIC 
material, while MBEP was the only treatment not statistically different from C group (Table2). 
In the case of LDC and LEU, also MBEP and C group showed no statistical difference between 
them, conversely all other groups presented statistical differences among each other, being 
HF10%60s which produced the highest etching depth (Table 2). Lateral/indirect-etched surface 
morphology looks very similar to the one produced by direct HF etching (all groups and all 
materials) (Fig. 5). The most evident etching depth was noted on groups HF5%60s and HF10% 
groups (Fig. 5). 
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Discussion 
The results of this study showed that variations on acid etching protocols affect the 
microstructural configuration (sub-superficial and internal) of CAD/CAM ceramic materials. 
In addition, etching depth was also dependent on the protocol employed, producing different 
effects according to each material. Consequently, the null hypothesis must be rejected.  
In this study, roughness values resulted treatment dependent. LDC and LEU, showed 
smoother surfaces (visual morphological evaluation) on untreated specimens than PIC (Figs. 2 
to 4). These homogeneous surfaces, are in accordance with previous works [2,25] and may be 
a consequence of a very dense union between glassy and crystalline phases (LDC and LEU), 
leaving no voids or gaps between them [4]. Additionally, PICs’ rougher surface may be because 
of its mixed composition consisting in a polymer network and a ceramic network [7,9], which 
may be not so well packed as glass-ceramics’ components, exhibiting a porous surface 
[12,13,26]. 
However, all materials exhibited an increase on surface roughness when etched with HF, 
being these effects treatment dependent (Table 2). A linear increasing tendency was noted as 
stronger the acid etching protocol, mainly for HF10% treatments (Fig. 1). It seems that this 
concentration (10%) is too strong and can dissolve a great quantity of glassy phase, producing 
more and larger irregularities on materials surfaces (Figs. 2 to 4), as previously reported by 
others [20,27,28]. The effects of these treatments may be also material dependent, as materials’ 
composition determines how they may react to each etching protocol. Here, LEUs’ surface 
morphology (visual analysis) seemed more affected by etching treatments than LDC and PIC 
as more, wider and deeper irregularities were noted on SEM images for this material (Figs. 2 
to 4). This may be explained by the fact that leucite crystals (LEUs’ crystalline reinforcement) 
are retained on materials’ surface by pure glassy phase, which when exposed to stronger HF 
etching, greater dissolution it will suffer, as a consequence, peripheral glassy phase surrounding 
leucite crystals would be totally removed, producing in some cases complete crystal 
dislodgements. Another possible reason is that besides being composed by some metallic ions 
(K, Al), leucite crystals are also formed by a considerable amount of silicon [2,4,29,30]. Thus, 
being prone to be also etched, although slowly than pure glassy phase. According to our 
morphological analysis (Fig.4), it can be inferred that leucite crystals were partially dissolved, 
thus producing a more irregular pattern on its surface. 
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On the other hand, MBEP produced smoother etching patterns and lower roughness 
values (comparable to untreated specimens) than any other protocol employing HF (Table 2; 
Figs. 2, 3 and 4). This may be attributed to the fact that this primer, instead of common HF, 
uses tetrabutylammonium dihydrogen trifluoride as etching agent [31]. This ammonium 
polyfluoride salt is an acidic compound used in industry to etch silica-based surfaces and it has 
a softer etching potential than HF [32]. According to manufacturer, this novel ceramic primer 
can etch and silanize in a single step [22]. Recent works have stated that this simplified etching-
ceramic primer produces smoother etching pattern than HF [33,34], exhibiting at the same time, 
comparable bond strength to conventional surface treatment (separated HF and silane) [33,35], 
and optimal clinical results after 6 months evaluation [34]. These beneficial aspects may have 
to be confirmed in further studies, however, based on our results, this ceramic primer may be 
considered a less damaging option compared to HF traditional protocols. 
Chemical element ratios were calculated based on EDS analysis, with the intention of 
measuring material surfaces’ silicon-content dissolution within each etching treatment, 
comparing the remaining silicon content with a non-etchable element amount as reference 
(potassium for LDC and LEU, and carbon for PIC). Thus, our results showed that LDC Si/K 
ratios were not influenced by variations on acid etching protocols (Table 2), and no linear 
tendency of data was noted (Fig. 1). This may be explained by the fact that a controlled internal 
nucleation and crystallization process is performed when fabricating LDC, which leads to a 
complete and homogenous bulk density of silicon inside the crystalline structure (Li2Si2O5) [4]. 
As lithium disilicate crystal are highly resistant to HF, this may hinder a complete dissolution 
of silicon content, even when part of the glassy phase (SiO2) has been dissolved from ceramic 
surface [4], producing no variations on silicon content detected by EDS analysis among all 
treatments employed. Similar results were obtained for LEU with the only exception of group 
HF10%60s which showed significantly lower Si/K ratio than all other groups, pointing that this 
protocol dissolved a great amount of silicon and produced greater surface damage than milder 
treatments (Table 2, Fig. 4). 
A completely different situation was noted for PIC, as Si/C ratios were strongly 
influenced by etching treatments, showing that as strongest the acid etching, lower the silicon 
content recorded on ceramics’ surface (Table 2, Fig. 1). MBEP was the only group, which 
showed similar Si/C ratio to control group. These numerical expressions can be confirmed on 
EDS silicon and carbon maps, where both ceramic and polymer network can be localized (Fig. 
3). Silicon EDS map represents the feldspar ceramic network, while carbon EDS map exhibits 
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the polymer portion of PIC. Those maps correspond to the same area shown on SEM images 
(Fig 3. at the left side of EDS maps), thus, the specific location of each ceramic and polymer 
network can be found and associated to specific structures on each surface represented on SEM 
images (Fig. 3). Based on our outcomes, it is noticeable that stronger acid etching protocols, at 
the time they dissolve a greater amount of glassy phase, they expose polymer structure present 
on PIC (Fig. 3). This may implies that strong HF etching eliminates PICs’ silicon content from 
its surface, probably hindering a posterior bonding with resin cement through silane primers 
action (manufacturers’ recommended surface treatment). Thus, the mildest etching protocol 
available must be recommended to treat PIC in order to roughen materials’ surface, but 
preserving most of materials’ silicon content. 
Another relevant aspect to consider when evaluating effects of acid etching protocols on 
ceramic materials’ microstructural integrity is how deep these acidic solutions can act and how 
far they can dissolve ceramics’ glassy phase internally. To analyze this, we developed a method 
consisting in isolating all lateral surfaces of ceramic blocks (to avoid any trace of etching 
solution to contact these surfaces), etching the superior side of the block and evaluating the 
lateral surfaces with the aid of SEM. To authors’ knowledge, this is the first time etching depth 
is evaluated on ceramic materials using a method like the one we developed here.  
Regarding etching depth, our results showed a positive and strong linear tendency of the 
obtained values related to treatment strength for all materials, more accentuated from HF5%20s 
to stronger treatments (Fig.1). Thus, as stronger the acid etching protocol (higher etchant 
concentration and application time), deeper it can dissolve materials’ glassy phase (Table 2, 
Fig. 5). This indicates that HF acid etching, acts not only in a superficial dimension, but also in 
a tridimensional way. MBEP showed almost no etching depth power (Table 2), probably 
attributed to its etching agent (ammonium polyfluoride). In the case of treatments employing 
HF, HF5%20s groups produced the lowest etching depth, confirming that lower concentration 
and application time can reduce materials’ internal damage (Table 2, Fig. 5). Conversely, 10% 
HF can produce greater and deeper glassy phase dissolution being harmful to materials’ 
integrity, due to increase of defect population within materials internal microstructure, probably 
leading to greater risk of crack propagation under tensions. 
It was noticeable that PIC was not very much affected regarding etching depth (Table 2, 
Fig. 5), probably due to the presence of a polymer network on its composition, which is not 
sensitive to HF action. On the other hand, LDC exhibited high etching depth values. This may 
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be attributed to lower concentration and specific spatial arrangement of “pure glassy-phase” 
(SiO2), which may be easily dissolved due to its low thickness, as it is fully interlocked with 
the crystalline phase [4]. This crystalline phase was exposed after HF etching, but not dissolved 
(Figs. 3 and 5), which may provide LDC with improved mechanical properties, as reported in 
literature [2,5]. Conversely, HF may also dissolve leucite crystals depending on etchant 
concentration and application time (Fig. 4 and 5). Related to this fact is that post-etched 
(directly and indirectly) morphology of LDC (HF10%60s group for example), appears more 
regular and less damaged than that of LEU under the same conditions (Figs. 2, 4 and 5), even 
though LDC seemed to have suffered deeper etching, as visually analyzed on Figure 5. 
In general, we observed that HF etching dissolves glassy-content not only superficially 
but also internally. Its etching pattern is irregular, as internal glass dissolution is not uniform; it 
depends strongly on materials composition and specific chemical affinity between etchant and 
substrate (which must change whether a specific spot, even within the same area) to produce 
ionic interchange which is responsible for silicon-content removal [36]. Until now, 
manufacturers’ recommendations regarding glass-ceramic surface treatment have been based 
on materials’ amount of glassy-phase. For example, lithium disilicate is indicated to be etched 
using HF5% for 20 seconds due to its lower amount of glassy-phase. Conversely, feldspathic 
ceramic as it is almost fully composed of glass is recommended to be etched using HF10% for 
60 seconds (or even more) and leucite-based ceramic, HF5% also for 1 minute. In light of our 
results, this rationale should be changed, as treating materials mainly composed by glassy-phase 
using strong etching protocols may damage materials’ internal microstructure, possibly 
affecting their mechanical performance, even more in the case of thin restorations as veneers. 
Future investigations must confirm the extent of these findings on materials’ mechanical 
properties, until then, mild etching protocols should be recommended to treat glass-ceramic 
containing materials in order to preserve their structural integrity. 
Conclusions 
Different acid etching protocols produce superficial and internal alterations on ceramics’ 
structural configuration. The scope of such effects depend on acid type, concentration and 
application time as well as on materials’ composition. Hydrofluoric acid (10%), when applied 
for 60s can dissolve materials’ glassy phase in around 0.3-0.5 mm (depending on the material) 
deep inside from the ceramic surface where the etchant was applied. Leucite-based ceramic 
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suffers greater morphological alterations than both other materials. HF5%20s and MBEP 
demonstrated least damaging action among acid etching protocols tested. 
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Figures 
 
Fig. 1 - Linear tendencies built from obtained results related to treatments’ etching power. 
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Fig. 2 - Treated surface morphology (SEM, 2000X), its correspondent EDS maps for “Si” and 
“K” (2000X) and optical 3D roughness profile (1000X) produced by all etching protocols on 
LDC. Second and third image column correspond to “Si” and “K” EDS map respectively, being 
not relevant the color of each image, as color is randomly assigned by EDS software. 
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Fig. 3 - Treated surface morphology (SEM, 2000X), its correspondent EDS maps for “Si” and 
“C” and optical 3D roughness profile (1000X) produced by all etching protocols on PIC. 
Examples of ceramic (circles) and polymer (arrows) structures and their typical treated and 
untreated morphology represented on SEM, “Si” and “C” EDS maps, are also shown. Second 
and third image column correspond to “Si” and “C” EDS map respectively, being not relevant 
the color of each image, as color is randomly assigned by EDS software. 
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Fig. 4 - Treated surface morphology (SEM, 2000X), its correspondent EDS maps for “Si” and 
“K” (2000X) and optical 3D roughness profile (1000X) produced by all etching protocols on 
LEU. Arrows point some areas where glassy-phase dissolution is evident on groups employing 
HF10%. Second and third image column correspond to “Si” and “K” EDS map respectively, 
being not relevant the color of each image, as color is randomly assigned by EDS software. 
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Fig. 5 - Indirectly etched surface (lateral surface) morphology (SEM, 100X) pointing etching depth (arrows), its correspondent 
roughness/pseudocolor profile evidencing the etched area (100X) and magnification (2000X) of lateral morphology close to the top of the specimen 
(treated surface). 
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Tables 
Table 1. Materials used, their composition and application mode. 
Material/Manufacturer Type/Lot. N° Composition Application Mode 
IPS Empress CAD (LEU) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
Leucite-based glass 
ceramic 
Lot. U01096/A2 
Leucite crystal: KAlSi2O6 (35-45%vol) 
Standard composition: SiO2 (60-65%wt), Al2O3 (16-20%wt), 
K2O (10-14%wt), Na2O (3.5-6.5%wt), other oxides (0.5-
7%wt), pigments (0.2-1%wt) 
 
IPS e.max CAD (LDC) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
Lithium disilicate 
reinforced glass 
ceramic 
Lot. T25503/A2 
SiO2 (57-80%wt), Li2O (11-19%wt), K2O (0-13%wt), P2O5 
(0-11%wt), ZrO2 (0-8%wt), ZnO (0-8%wt), Al2O3 (0-5%wt) 
MgO (0-5%wt), colouring oxides (0-8%wt)  
 
VITA Enamic (PIC) 
(VITA Zahnfabrik- Bad 
Säckingen, Germany) 
Polymer infiltrated 
glass ceramic 
Lot. 43230/A2 
Fine-structure feldspar ceramic network (86%wt/75%vl): 
SiO2 (58-63%wt), Al2O3 (20-23%wt), Na2O (6-11%wt), K2O 
(4-6%wt), B2O3 (0.5-2%wt), ZrO2 (<1%wt), CaO (<1%wt), 
TiO2 (<1%wt) 
Methacrylate-polymer network (14%wt/25%vl): Urethane 
dimethacrylate (UDMA), triethylene glycol dimethacrylate 
(TEGDMA) 
 
Power C Etching 5% (HF5%) 
(BM4/Materiais e Instrumentais 
Ltda- Palhoça, SC, Brazil) 
5% Hydrofluoric 
acid 
 
Hydrofluoric acid, thickener, surfactant, water Apply on the ceramic surface for the 
indicated time and thoroughly wash 
with water 
Porcelain Conditioner 10% 
(HF10%) 
(Dentsply/Indústria e Comércio 
Ltda- Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil) 
10% Hydrofluoric 
acid 
  
Hydrofluoric acid, thickener, colourant, water Apply on the ceramic surface for the 
indicated time and thoroughly wash 
with water 
Monobond Etch&Prime 
(MBEP) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
 Butanol, tetrabutylammonium dihydrogen trifluoride, 
methacrylated phosphoric acid ester, 
bis(triethoxysilyl)ethane, silane methacrylate, colourant, 
ethanol, water 
Actively apply on the ceramic 
surface for 20s, let it react for 40s 
and wash it with water for 10s 
*Data were taken from each material safety data sheet and/or technical data information provided by manufacturers. 
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Table 2. Roughness means, element ratios and etching depth values followed by standard 
deviations (in parenthesis), corresponding to all materials and different etching protocols. 
Materiala 
Acid 
Etching Sa (µm) Element Ratiob Etching Depth (µm) 
E.Max CAD Control 0.35 (0.08) C 5.51 (0.13)  6.4 (0.7) E 
(LDC) MBEP 0.38 (0.07) C 5.41 (0.40)  6.1 (0.6) E 
 HF5%20s 0.39 (0.06) C 5.68 (0.33)  57.4 (15.3) D 
 HF5%60s 0.55 (0.04) B 5.15 (0.52)  224.4 (40.8) C 
 HF10%20s 0.62 (0.06) AB 6.07 (0.35)  364.8 (28.9) B 
 HF10%60s 0.68 (0.02) A 5.26 (0.86)  617.4 (75.7) A 
      
Enamic Control 0.54 (0.05) C 1.87 (0.24)   A 6.0 (1.1) D 
(PIC) MBEP 0.61 (0.03) BC 1.68 (0.06)   A 7.0 (3.3) D 
 HF5%20s 0.61 (0.03) BC 1.22 (0.15)   B 44.9 (1.7) C 
 HF5%60s 0.64 (0.03) AB 0.73 (0.02)   C 115.2 (14.5) B 
 HF10%20s 0.71 (0.09) AB 0.61 (0.01)   CD 296.8 (14.2) A 
 HF10%60s 0.80 (0.22) A 0.39 (0.02)   D 291.6 (6.5) A 
      
IPS Empress 
CAD Control 0.44 (0.02) C 2.53 (0.09) A 6.2 (1.3) E 
(LEU) MBEP 0.46 (0.04) BC 2.57 (0.07) A 12.2 (1.0) E 
 HF5%20s 0.47 (0.02) BC 2.42 (0.08) A 92.0 (14.8) D 
 HF5%60s 0.45 (0.06) BC 2.54 (0.06) A 231.2 (23.6) C 
 HF10%20s 0.55 (0.04) AB 2.44 (0.13) A 280.0 (36.2) B 
  HF10%60s 0.65 (0.11) A 2.23 (0.13) B 403.2 (11.4) A 
Different letters represent statistical differences between etching groups (columns) within 
the same material (p≤0.05). 
a Materials were not included as a factor, reason why no comparisons between materials 
should be made. 
b Element rate for Enamic (PIC) was assessed between Silicon and Carbon (Si/C), while for 
E.Max (LDC) and IPS (LEU) between Silicon and Potassium (Si/K). No statistical 
differences were detected among E.Max groups for Si/K element rate.  
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Table 3.  Element relative proportion (%)-Wt obtained from EDS analysis of ceramic materials’ 
composition after treated with each etching protocol. 
E.Max CAD 
(LDC) 
C MBEP HF5%20s HF5%60s HF10%20s HF10%60s 
 
Carbon 
- - - - - - 
Sodium - - - - - - 
Aluminum - - - - - - 
Silicon 78,5 55,5 78,0 77,4 80,3 77,7 
Potassium 8,6 9,2 13,8 15,1 13,3 15,1 
Fluoride - 30,8 - - - - 
Zirconia 12,9 4,5 8,2 7,4 6,4 7,2 
       
Enamic 
(PIC)       
       
Carbon 24,9 28,6 33,9 45,5 50,4 61,2 
Sodium 3,0 2,1 2,6 2,1 2,1 1,5 
Aluminum 15,2 10,4 13,3 11,4 9,9 7,7 
Silicon 46,2 28,8 40,9 33,3 30,5 23,9 
Potassium 10,6 5,8 9,3 7,7 7,0 5,6 
Fluoride - 24,3 - - - - 
Zirconia - - - - - - 
       
IPS 
Empress 
CAD (LEU)       
       
Carbon - - - - - - 
Sodium 6,1 6,4 5,5 5,7 5,4 5,8 
Aluminum 16,4 15,7 15,4 15,2 14,7 15,0 
Silicon 55,4 56,1 56,0 56,8 55,1 56,2 
Potassium 22,1 21,8 23,1 22,3 24,8 23,1 
Fluoride - - - - - - 
Zirconia - - - - - - 
Each number is an average from all specimens (n=10). Percentages are not absolute; ratios 
must be generated between two elements. 
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2.2 Artigo: Bonding effectiveness provided by self-etching silane primer 
after short- and long-term storage of CAD/CAM materials to resin cement. 
Running Title: Long term- ceramic/cement bonding using a self-etching silane primer. 
Abstract 
Objectives. Evaluate the effect of self-etching silane primer on surface roughness and long- 
term ceramic/cement bonding. 
Methods. Plates obtained from three materials (lithium disilicate glass-ceramic-LDC (IPS 
e.max CAD®), leucite-based glass-ceramic-LEU (IPS empress CAD®), polymer infiltrated 
ceramic-PIC (VITA Enamic CAD®)) were treated according to (n=10): 1.No treatment (C); 
2.Hydrofluoric acid (5%) applied during the recommended time for each material (HF); 3.Self-
etching ceramic primer (MBEP). Surface roughness (Sa) was analyzed using a laser profiler. 
Ceramic beams were treated (n=20): 1.No treatment (C); 2.Hydrofluoric acid plus silane 
(HF+S); 3.Self-etching ceramic primer (MBEP); bonded to pre-polymerized resin composite 
sticks using resin cement (RelyX Ultimate®), stored for 24 hours and 1 year (n=10), and 
submitted to tensile bond strength test (TBS). Data were analyzed using ANOVA and Tukey 
test (α=0.05). Failure pattern, surface and interface morphology were assessed using scanning 
electron microscopy.  
Results. Only individual factors resulted statistically significant for both variables. HF 
(0.50±0.12µm) showed statistically higher roughness values than control groups 
(0.44±0.10µm), while MBEP(0.48±0.11µm) was comparable to both. HF produced greater 
surface alterations than MBEP and C. PIC (0.60±0.05µm) exhibited significantly higher 
roughness values than LDC (0.37±0.07µm) and LEU (0.45±0.04). Regarding TBS, PICs’ 
general mean(24.6±10.1MPa) resulted higher than LEUs’(14.7±6.7MPa) and 
LDCs’(13.1±4.8MPa), while treatments HF+S(17.9±10.0MPa) and MBEP(20.5±9.7MPa), 
produced higher TBS values than control groups (14.2±5.5MPa). Adhesive failure was 
associated with low TBS values and aged specimens, while cohesive/resin-cement and mixed, 
to higher TBS values. Interface debonding was detected on C groups for LDC and LEU. PIC 
exhibited better interface stability.  
MBEP produced smoother surfaces than HF. HF+S and MBEP significantly improve 
ceramic/cement bonding performance. 
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Significance.  Simplified self-etching ceramic primer produced smoother surface alterations 
and comparable bonding enhancing effectiveness than separate hydrofluoric acid and silane 
primer.  
Keywords: Self-etching ceramic primer, CAD/CAM ceramics, Silane. 
Introduction 
Steady progress and improvements on the development of dental ceramic materials have 
led to a marked preference among patients and clinicians for metal-free restorations, which 
currently have advantageous characteristics as good biocompatibility, optimal mechanical 
properties, and remarkable esthetic properties [1–4]. Additionally, CAD/CAM machinable 
materials associated to CAD systems have made the restoration process more convenient and 
expeditious, as well as offering some advantages over traditional processes, such as the 
elimination of human factor among others [5]. Following this trend, ceramic materials 
composed by high vitreous content and a reinforcement phase (organic or inorganic), are 
preferred within CAD/CAM systems when a fusion of optimum mechanical performance and 
high level aesthetic properties are required [1,2]. 
Vitreous-ceramics are mainly composed by a silicon-rich phase [6]. Feldspathic ceramic 
is almost fully composed of glassy phase, which gives it a high aesthetic capacity, but lacks of 
strong mechanical properties [1]. Derived from this is that reinforced glass-ceramics were 
developed, such as leucite-based and lithium disilicate glass-ceramics which add stronger 
mechanical characteristics to well-known aesthetic properties reported for this group of 
materials [7]. However, ceramic materials can be rigid and brittle, reason why a polymer 
infiltrated ceramic network material (PIC) has been developed seeking for combining positive 
characteristics of ceramics and composites [8]. This fusion may result in lower crack growth 
rate, better shock absorption, lower rigidity [8,9], in addition to exhibit similar mechanical 
properties than ceramic materials [10].Their composition rate between ceramic and polymer is 
86%wt/14%wt respectively [11].  
As it is well established in literature, glass-ceramic restorations must be treated with 
hydrofluoric acid (HF) and silane when using a resin cement for luting procedure [12]. This 
strategy intends to provide a mechanical and chemical interaction between resin-based 
materials and vitreous ceramics. Regarding HF etching, different parameters have been 
recommended according to materials’ composition, varying HF concentration and application 
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time in order to produce proper surface alterations and further micromechanical retentions 
between ceramic and resin cement [13]. On the other hand silane acts as a bridge between 
ceramic and resin-based materials, binding both through two main functional groups: one 
reactive towards methacrylate groups and the other capable to bond with silicon present on 
vitreous materials [12]. 
Following a simplification trend for luting procedures, a novel ceramic primer was 
introduced, claiming to etch and silanize glass-ceramics in one step [14]. This self-etching 
ceramic primer mixes on its composition a silane coupler with a mild etchant 
(tetrabutylammonium dihydrogen trifluoride), which (according to manufacturer) is expected 
to produce a smoother etching than HF, but in conjunction with the silane agent may provide a 
strong and long-lasting mechanical/chemical bonding [14]. Few studies have tested the 
efficiency of this novel ceramic primer, stating that it may produce comparable bond strength 
with separate HF and silane application [15,16], besides producing less aggressive etching 
pattern than HF [15,17]. However, some aspects regarding this simplified silane primer haven’t 
been clarified yet, such as long- term bonding effectiveness, effects of water degradation, 
bonded interface integrity it may provide after aging and its suitability to be used with recently 
developed “hybrid” ceramics as polymer infiltrated ceramic network materials. 
Thus, the purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of a self-etching silane primer on 
surface roughness and bond strength between resin cement and three glass-ceramic-containing 
CAD/CAM materials after short- and long-term storage. The null hypotheses tested is that there 
are no significant differences on surface roughness and bond strength produced by the silane 
treatments tested among the different materials stored in water for 24 hours or 1 year. 
Materials and methods 
Materials used and specimen preparation  
A lithium disilicate glass-ceramic- LDC (IPS e.max CAD), a leucite-based glass-ceramic- 
LEU (IPS empress CAD) and a polymer infiltrated ceramic- PIC (VITA Enamic CAD) were 
used (Table 1). Seventy-two sticks (1.8±0.2mm x 1.8±0.2mm x 3.5±0.2mm thick) and thirty 
plaques (4±0.5mm x 4±0.5mm x 2 mm thick) were cut off from CAD/CAM blocks of each 
material, using a precision cutting machine, and a diamond saw (Isomet 1000, Buehler, Lake 
Bluff, IL, USA) under constant irrigation. LDC specimens were sintered according to the 
following firing parameters: Closing time: 6 min; Preheating: 500°C; Temperature: 850°C (10 
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min) with an increasing rate of 30°C/min, using a vacuum level of 100%; Cooling stage: 3 min 
(Austromat Dental Keramiköfen M, Dekema-GmbH, Freilassing, Germany). All specimens 
were polished with 1000# SiC sandpaper to standardize all surfaces and cleaned on ultrasonic 
bath (distilled water) for 5 minutes. All materials composition and usage specifications are 
summarized on Table 1. 
Surface roughness (Sa) evaluation 
Ceramic plaques from each material were distributed into 3 groups (n=10): 1. Control 
group (C): No treatment; 2. Hydrofluoric acid (HF): 5% hydrofluoric acid was applied during 
the recommended time for each material (LDC: 20s, LEU and PIC: 60s), washed with water 
for 60s and ultrasonically cleaned for 5 minutes; 3. Self-etching ceramic primer (MBEP): a self-
etching ceramic primer (Monobond etch&prime®) was applied on ceramic surfaces for 20s 
actively, letting to react for 40s and washing out with water for 10s, according to manufacturers’ 
instructions (Table 1). All treated plaques were fixed on glass slides and placed on a confocal 
3-D laser scanning microscope/software (Lext OLS 4000, Olympus) in order to evaluate 
roughness parameters (216x magnification). Tridimensional roughness average (Sa) values 
from each specimen (expressed in µm) were collected and a group mean was calculated. 
Statistical analysis was performed (Minitab v18, Minitab Inc.; State College, PA, USA) using 
two-way ANOVA (material vs. silane treatment) and Tukey pair-wise, post-hoc test at a pre-
set alpha of 0.05. 
Cementation process and tensile bond strength testing (TBS) 
A schematic representation of TBS testing set-up is shown on Figure 1. To perform TBS 
test, sticks (216) of a pre-polymerized resin composite (Lava ultimate CAD®) were cut from 
CAD/CAM blocks. In order fit the same measures (1.8±0.2mm x 1.8±0.2mm x 3.5±0.2mm 
thick) than those from ceramic beams, when cutting ceramic specimens, both materials were 
attached using utility wax and silicon glue, to be cut together (Isomet 1000, Buehler, Lake Bluff, 
IL, USA) obtaining perfectly matching resin/ceramic stick pairs.  
Ceramic beams were treated as follows (n=20): 1. Control (C): No treatment; 2. 
Hydrofluoric acid and silane (HF+S): 5% hydrofluoric acid was applied during the 
recommended time for each material (LDC: 20s, LEU and PIC: 60s), acid was washed with 
water for 60s and samples were ultrasonically cleaned for 5 minutes and air-dried. Then, a silane 
(Monobond S®) coat was applied for 60s and air-dried for 30s; 3. Self-etching ceramic primer 
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(MBEP): a self-etching ceramic primer (Monobond etch&prime®) was actively applied on the 
ceramic surface for 20s, left to react for 40s and washed out with water for 10s. Pre-polymerized 
resin composite sticks were sandblasted with 50µm aluminum oxide at 2 bars of pressure for 
10s at a distance of 10mm, ultrasonically cleaned in alcohol for 5 minutes, dried with oil-free 
air, coated (actively for 20s) with an adhesive system (Scotchbond Universal®) and the 
adhesive was air-blown for 20s. Then, a thin layer of resin cement (Variolink II, Ivoclar 
Vivadent) was applied onto each previously treated ceramic surface with the aid of an auto 
mixing tip and a micro brush and pre-polymerized resin composite sticks were cemented to 
each correspondent ceramic stick one by one. The ceramic/resin-cement/pre-polymerized resin 
composite assemblies were fixed on a silicon mold to keep each face strictly aligned and a 
standardized weight device was placed on top of the assembly. Resin cement excesses were 
removed and each face was light-cured for 20s (Bluephase, Ivoclar Vivadent; 1200mW/cm2). 
Specimens were left untouched for 24 hours, polished with 600# SiC sand paper on each face 
to eliminate any resin cement remnant and checked out using magnification lenses (15x) to 
confirm that a clean interface was obtained on each specimens face. Then, each group was 
divided into two sub-groups for storage purposes (37°C distilled water storage): 1. 24-hours; 
and 2. 1-year (changed each 3 days). Two more ceramic-pre-polymerized resin sticks from each 
group/material were fabricated to analyze each groups´ bonded interface. 
After storage time, each ceramic-resin stick was dried and fixed on a holding device 
(Giraldeli #2, Odeme Dental Research, Luzerna, SC, Brazil) using cyanoacrylate cement (420 
Super Bonder Instant Adhesive, Loctite, Henkel Corp, Westlake, OH, USA) and placed on a 
universal testing machine (EZ-test; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) and a tensile load was applied 
using a 50N load cell (cross-head speed: 1.0 mm/min). Each cross-sectional area was measured 
with a digital caliper and the load (N) until failure was also recorded to calculate TBS 
(expressed in MPa) for each stick. TBS data were statistically analyzed using three-way 
ANOVA (silane treatment vs. storage time vs. material) and Tukey post-hoc tests. Pre-testing 
bond failures were not considered on the statistical analysis. Additionally, Pearson correlation 
test was performed between roughness and bond strength. 
Surface treatment, failure pattern and bonded interface morphology 
Ceramic plaques used for roughness evaluation, were mounted on aluminum stubs and 
sputter coated with gold/palladium powder (SCD 050, Balzers, Schaan, Liechtenstein) to be 
examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JSM 5600 LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan), 
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operating at: 15 kV and working distance of 20 mm. Representative images of each groups´ 
typical surface morphology were captured at 2000x magnification. 
Debonded sticks were also mounted on aluminum stubs and sputter coated to be examined 
using SEM. Fractured surfaces were analyzed and classified according to the following criteria: 
Adhesive failure: between ceramic and resin cement; Cohesive-ceramic: failure within the 
ceramic material; Cohesive-resin cement: failure within the resin cement; and Mixed: a mixture 
of different kinds of fractures within the same area. Images of representative failure patterns for 
each group were obtained at different magnifications. Extra sticks (n=2) from each 
group/material were fabricated along with TBS samples and reserved to analyze each groups´ 
bonded interface morphology using SEM.  
Results 
Surface roughness (Sa) and surface morphology 
Normality (Anderson-Darling test: p=0.163) and homoscedasticity (Bartlett test: 
p=0.328) were proved prior application of parametric analysis. ANOVA revealed that both 
factors significantly influenced roughness values (material: p<0.001; silane treatment: 
p=0.024), while no interaction between factors was found (p=0.574). Roughness mean values 
are summarized on Table 2. PIC obtained the highest roughness mean values, followed by LEU 
and LDC the lowest among the three materials tested. Regarding silane treatment, control group 
showed the lowest surface roughness, while HF treatment produced the roughest surfaces. 
MBEP exhibited no statistical difference compared to the other two groups. Surface 
morphology analysis revealed that LDC suffered less alterations being these mild surface 
modifications, visible on specimens treated with HF and MBEP and not very different from 
control group morphology (Fig. 2). In the case of LEU, control group exhibited a uniform 
surface pattern, while HF produced numerous irregularities, compatible with aggressive glassy 
phase dissolution, while on specimens treated with MBEP, less irregularities and a more regular 
surface configuration was observed (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the most irregular surface 
pattern among all control groups was noted on PIC (Fig. 2). HF produced multiple irregularities 
on this material exposing the polymer structure, while a smoother appearance could be seen on 
specimens treated with MBEP, showing less and smaller surface alterations (Fig. 2). 
Tensile bond strength (TBS), failure pattern and interface morphology 
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To fulfill parametric analysis requirements, data were transformed using the Box-Cox 
procedure (λ:0.0323544). After that, normality (Anderson-Darling test: p=0.068) and 
homoscedasticity (Bartlett test: p=0.071) were confirmed. Statistical analysis showed that all 
factors significantly influenced TBS values (material: p<0.001; silane treatment: p=0.001; 
storage time: p=0.035), while no interaction between factors was found (p>0.05). TBS data are 
displayed on Table 3. Only control groups correspondent to LDC and LEU (both storage times), 
showed any pre-testing failure (100%), while no pre-testing failures were reported for PIC. 
Within the factor “material”, PIC obtained the highest TBS values while LDC and LEU did not 
differ among themselves. Regarding “silane treatment”, HF+S and MBEP produced higher TBS 
values than control group. Additionally, 1-year water storage significantly decrease TBS values 
when compared to 24-hours groups. Moreover, no significant correlation was detected between 
both variables (roughness mean and tensile bond strength) among all materials tested and all 
storage conditions, as all Pearson correlation coefficients obtained, remained below 0.333, and 
all “p” values higher than 0.05.  
Failure patterns are summarized on Table 4 and represented on Figure 3. In general, a 
high prevalence of adhesive failure was recorded for aged specimens (1-year). Cohesive failure 
in resin cement and mixed failure patterns were mainly associated with higher TBS values, 
while adhesive failures with lower TBS values (Tables 3 and 4). Regarding interface analysis, 
a complete debonding between ceramic and resin cement was detected on control groups while 
a partial lack of continuity was noted on some specimens treated with MBEP, on LDC and LEU 
ceramics. PIC exhibited a better interlocking with resin cement among all groups (Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
This in vitro study evaluated the short- and long- term effectiveness of a newly introduced 
one-bottle self-etching ceramic primer as glass-ceramic/resin-cement bonding promoter and its 
effect on CAD/CAM materials surface roughness. To fulfill this task, self-etching ceramic 
primer was compared to the manufacturers’ recommended surface treatment for each material 
and to a negative control. Our results showed that silane treatments tested, affected surface 
roughness and tensile bond strength values, reason why null hypothesis #1 must be rejected. 
Hypotheses #2 and #3 were also rejected, as measured variables resulted material and storage 
time dependent. 
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Glass-ceramic surface morphology should be altered in order to produce micro roughness 
(typically using hydrofluoric acid (HF)), which may stimulate interlocking with luting material, 
besides rising surface energy and improving ceramic/cement bonding performance [12,18]. In 
this work, self-etching silane primer (MBEP) produced a milder surface etching when 
compared to HF (Fig. 2). This may be explained by the presence of tetrabutylammonium 
dihydrogen trifluoride on MBEP, acting as etchant [14]. Ammonium polyfluoride salts are used 
in industry to etch silica-based materials in a softer manner than HF [19]. Thus, less aggressive 
glassy-phase dissolution pattern must be expected on specimens treated with MBEP as seen 
here and in accordance with previous studies [15,17]. Differences on surface morphology 
among the silane treatments employed, were greater on LEU and PIC than on LDC (Fig. 2). 
This may be due to increased HF etching time employed on LEU and PIC (60s) than on LDC 
(20s), as manufacturer’s instructions were followed and consequently expecting greater surface 
irregularities on materials etched for a longer period as previously reported [13,20]. 
Additionally, composition may be a relevant factor on this regard, as observed in the current 
outcomes. LDC may have reflected less damage on its surface (Fig. 2), due to a higher 
proportion of crystalline phase resistant to conditioning than LEU [7]. Similarly, due to the 
mixture of ceramic and polymer present in PIC, a more irregular surface was observed in this 
material [9,21,22], which could collaborate with an accelerated dissolution of a reduced glassy 
phase (compared to conventional glass ceramics) when an etchant is applied on its surface, thus 
exposing the irregular polymer network (Fig. 2).  
However, MBEP roughness mean values (Sa) did not differ statistically with neither HF 
or C groups (Table 2). Thus, differences on surface morphology (Fig. 1) may not be reflected 
on roughness statistical results (Table 2). A possible explanation is that in the present work, the 
mean roughness parameter (Sa) was used to evaluate surface roughness, which is an arithmetic 
mean of each defect depth on the measured area. This approach may not take into account the 
number of defects in a determined region, but a general mean of their depth, reason why 
numerical roughness mean values alone may not reflect the actual roughness situation; 
consequently, complementary visual surface analysis is always encouraged. 
Bonding effectiveness of silane treatments tested were evaluated using tensile bond 
strength testing (TBS). Individual beams were built up, luting them using resin cement with 
pre-polymerized resin composite beams in order to avoid possible additional tensile stresses to 
reach the bonded interfaces, if traditional cementing/cutting procedure would be employed. Our 
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results show that simplified self-etching silane primer (MBEP) and the gold standard surface 
treatment for glass-ceramics (HF+S), produce comparable results, being in accordance with 
previous studies [15,16]. This may indicate that MBEP succeeded in combining a mild surface 
etching capability with a stable silane primer in one single solution. MBEP manufacturer’s 
instructions recommend to actively applying the primer on ceramic surface for 20s, letting it 
react for 40s and then wash it with water. This is the first time a silane primer is recommended 
to be washed with water, even though, silane chemical bonding has been defined as a water-
resistant union [12,23]. The rationale behind performing this step may be eliminating the acid 
etchant from materials surface, leaving the silane agent in contact with the ceramic, trusting 
that it would not be removed from materials surface with the water flow. Apparently, silane 
contained in MBEP was actually effective in promoting an impermeable chemical union 
between the glassy substrate and the resin cement. An indicative of the above assumption, may 
be the high prevalence of mixed and resin-cement cohesive failure exhibited by MBEP on the 
current work (Table 4, Fig. 3). Apparently HF+S suffered slightly greater water degradation on 
its bonded interface, as it obtained a higher number of adhesive failures compared to MBEP 
(Table 4, Fig. 3). This may indicate that water would succeeded in degrading silane chemical 
bonding on groups treated with HF+S in a faster manner than for MBEP. A possible explanation 
to this may rely on an incomplete removal of solvent and reaction byproducts after the 
application of conventional silane, as air blowing recommended by the manufacturer has been 
proven not enough to eliminate those products from the silane layer [23–25]. Solvent and by 
products may have been better removed from ceramic surfaces treated with MBEP after 
performing the water cleaning step, as by chemical affinity, water would better collect and 
eliminate along those products than room temperature air flow. However, and possibly due to 
a lack of strong mechanical retention of resin cement to ceramic material on MBEP specimens, 
its bonded interface stability would suffer more after 1 year water aging, as some partial 
debonded areas were noted on ceramic/cement interface images from some groups (Fig. 4). It 
is interesting that such defects seems to have started on the resin cement layer (not on silane-
ceramic chemical bonding region) (Fig. 4), possibly after some filler particles were dislodged 
due to water degradation. In this regard, almost perfect interface integrity was seen on PIC 
groups (Fig. 4), indicating in general good compatibility between this hybrid material and resin 
cement. This characteristic may be confirmed on the fact that PIC showed statistically higher 
TBS values (Table 3), besides being the only material which survive both storage conditions 
(no pre-testing failures) when no treatment was applied to it (control groups). This particular 
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behavior may be attributed to a better compatibility between PIC and resin cement (compared 
to conventional ceramics), derived from similar intrinsic surface energy inherent of both resin 
matrixes (PIC and resin cement) because of their similar chemical composition, which may 
attract better resin-based materials to its surface. 
It could be expected that as HF produce greater roughness/surface alterations than MBEP, 
HF+S may also produce higher bond strength values. However, it has been stated that increasing 
surface roughness through aggressive HF etching protocols may produce higher bond strength 
values, but until a certain point, as extended HF concentrations and etching times may 
negatively affect bond ceramic/cement bond strength [18,20,26]. In this study, this lack of 
correlation between high surface roughness and improved bond strength values was also noted, 
indicating that higher roughness is not guaranteeing of high bond strength values. In light of 
our results, it could be said that a proper conjunction and balance between mechanical and 
chemical adhesion would produce the best results, instead of privileging one of the two. 
Self-etching ceramic primer tested, seemed to be suitable for using as ceramic/cement 
bonding promoter with the three materials tested. In addition, acceptable bonding stability after 
1 year aging was observed. Usage of this kind of simplified ceramic primers seems to be 
promising, as it was found here to be effective and time saving regarding luting procedures, 
however, further chemical and mechanical analysis should be encouraged to fully understand 
its performance. 
Conclusions 
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
1. Glass-ceramics´ gold standard surface treatment (hydrofluoric acid plus silane) and self-
etching silane primer improve ceramic/cement bond strength. 
2. Self-etching ceramic primer produce lower surface roughness and less morphological 
alterations than hydrofluoric acid etching. 
3. Polymer infiltrated ceramic exhibit better bonding performance and higher surface 
roughness than lithium disilicate reinforced ceramic and leucite-based ceramic. 
4. One-year water aging negatively affect ceramic/cement bond strength. 
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Figures 
 
Figure 1. Schematic representation of tensile bond strength test set-up. 
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Figure 2. Representative SEM images from the typical surface morphology produced by each 
treatment at 2000x magnification: a) LDC/C; b) LDC/HF; c) LDC/MBEP; d) LEU/C; e) 
LEU/HF; f) LEU/MBEP; g) PIC/C; h) PIC/HF; i) PIC/MBEP.
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Figure 3. SEM images from the most prevalent failure pattern recorded for each experimental group, exhibited on the ceramic side: a) LDC/HF+S, 
24-hours: cohesive failure in resin cement; b) LDC/MBEP, 24-hours: mixed failure; c) LEU/HF+S, 24-hours: cohesive in resin cement; d) 
LEU/MBEP, 24-hours: cohesive failure in resin cement; e) PIC/C, 24-hours: adhesive failure between ceramic and cement; f) PIC/HF+S, 24-hours: 
cohesive failure in resin cement; g) PIC/MBEP, 24-hours: cohesive failure in resin cement; h) LDC/HF+S, 1-year: adhesive failure between ceramic 
and cement; i) LDC/MBEP, 1-year: mixed failure; j) LEU/HF+S, 1-year: adhesive failure between ceramic and cement; k) LEU/MBEP, 1-year: 
cohesive failure in resin cement; l) PIC/C, 1-year: adhesive failure; m) PIC/HF+S, 1-year: cohesive failure in resin cement; n) PIC/MBEP, 1-year: 
mixed failure. 
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Figure 4. Representative SEM images from bonded interfaces from all experimental groups (2000x): a) LDC/C, 24-hours; b) LDC/HF+S, 24-
hours; c) LDC/MBEP, 24-hours; d) LDC/C, 1-year; e) LDC/HF+S, 1-year; f) LDC/MBEP, 1-year; g) LEU/C, 24-hours; h) LEU/HF+S, 24-hours; 
i) LEU/MBEP, 24-hours; j) LEU/C, 1-year; k) LEU/HF+S, 1-year; l) LEU/MBEP, 1-year; m) PIC/C, 24-hours; n) PIC/HF+S, 24-hours; o) 
PIC/MBEP, 24-hours; p) PIC/C, 1-year; q) PIC/HF+S, 1-year; r) PIC/MBEP, 1-year. 
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Tables 
Table 1. Materials used, their composition and application mode. 
Material/Manufacturer Type/Lot. N° Composition Application Mode 
IPS Empress CAD (LEU) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
Leucite-based glass 
ceramic 
Lot. U01096/A2 
Leucite crystal: KAlSi2O6 (35-45%vol) 
Standard composition: SiO2 (60-65%wt), Al2O3 (16-20%wt), 
K2O (10-14%wt), Na2O (3.5-6.5%wt), other oxides (0.5-7%wt), 
pigments (0.2-1%wt) 
 
IPS e.max CAD (LDC) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
Lithium disilicate 
reinforced glass 
ceramic 
Lot. T25503/A2 
SiO2 (57-80%wt), Li2O (11-19%wt), K2O (0-13%wt), P2O5 (0-
11%wt), ZrO2 (0-8%wt), ZnO (0-8%wt), Al2O3 (0-5%wt) MgO 
(0-5%wt), colouring oxides (0-8%wt)  
 
VITA Enamic (PIC) 
(VITA Zahnfabrik- Bad 
Säckingen, Germany) 
Polymer infiltrated 
glass ceramic 
Lot. 43230/A2 
Fine-structure feldspar ceramic network (86%wt/75%vl): SiO2 
(58-63%wt), Al2O3 (20-23%wt), Na2O (6-11%wt), K2O (4-
6%wt), B2O3 (0.5-2%wt), ZrO2 (<1%wt), CaO (<1%wt), TiO2 
(<1%wt) 
Methacrylate-polymer network (14%wt/25%vl): Urethane 
dimethacrylate (UDMA), triethylene glycol dimethacrylate 
(TEGDMA) 
 
Power C Etching 5% (HF) 
(BM4/Materiais e Instrumentais 
Ltda- Palhoça, SC, Brazil) 
5% Hydrofluoric acid 
  
Hydrofluoric acid, thickener, surfactant, water Apply on the ceramic surface 
for the indicated time and 
thoroughly wash with water 
    
Monobond Etch&Prime 
(MBEP) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
 Butanol, tetrabutylammonium dihydrogen trifluoride, 
methacrylated phosphoric acid ester, bis(triethoxysilyl)ethane, 
silane methacrylate, colourant, ethanol, water 
Actively apply on the ceramic 
surface for 20s, let it react for 
40s and wash it with water for 
10s 
Monobond S (S) 
(Ivoclar Vivadent- Schaan, 
Lichtenstein) 
 Ethanol, water, silane methacrylate Apply to conditioned ceramic 
surface with a microbrush, let 
it react for 60s and blow using 
a strong air of stream 
*Data were taken from each material safety data sheet and/or technical data information provided by manufacturers.
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Table 2. Roughness mean values (Sa) and standard deviation (parenthesis) expressed in µm, 
correspondent to all materials and surface treatments tested. 
Material Surface treatment  
  C HF MBEP 
Tukey-Material 
(p≤0.05) 
LDC 0.34 (0.06) 0.40 (0.07) 0.37 (0.06) 0.37 (0.07) C 
LEU 0.43 (0.02) 0.46 (0.06) 0.45 (0.04) 0.45 (0.04) B 
PIC 0.55 (0.05) 0.65 (0.03) 0.60 (0.03) 0.60 (0.05) A 
Tukey-
Surface 
treatment 
(p≤0.05) 0.44 (0.1) B 0.50 (0.12) A 0.48 (0.11) AB   
Only individual factors resulted statistically significant (material, surface treatment), no 
significant interaction between factors was recorded. General means from each level are 
displayed in a separate column (material) and row (surface treatment) for statistical 
comparisons. Different capital letters represent statistical differences within the levels of each 
individual factor (Tukey test, p≤0.05). Symbology: LDC: Lithium disilicate ceramic (IPS e.max 
CAD®); LEU: Leucite-based ceramic (IPS empress CAD); PIC: Polymer infiltrated ceramic 
(VITA-ENAMIC); C: control group; HF: Hydrofluoric acid; MBEP: Monobond etch&prime®. 
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Table 3. Microtensile bond strength values (MPa), standard deviations (parenthesis) and pre-
testing failure rates (ptf) from all experimental groups. 
 
Surface treatment & Storage time 
 
 
C 
 14.2 (5.5) B 
ptf:40/60  
HF+S  
17.9 (10.0) A 
ptf:0/60 
MBEP  
20.5 (9.7) A 
ptf:0/60  
Material  
24 hours 
15.6 (7.1) A 
ptf:20/90  
1 year 
12.3 (3.5) B 
 ptf:20/90  
24 hours 
 
 
1 year 
 
 
24 hours 
 
 
1 year 
 
 
LDC  
13.1 (4.8) B 
ptf:20/60  
       - 
ptf:10/10 
       -  
ptf:10/10 
13.5 (1.8) 
 ptf:0/10 
10.0 (3.1) 
 ptf:0/10 
15.5 (6.6) 
 ptf:0/10 
13.4 (5.3)  
ptf:0/10 
       
LEU  
14.7 (6.7) B 
ptf:20/60  
       -  
ptf:10/10 
       -  
ptf:10/10 
13.0 (3.9)  
ptf:0/10 
12.1 (2.2) 
 ptf:0/10 
20.4 (11.0)  
ptf:0/10 
13.4 (1.4)  
ptf:0/10 
       
PIC  
24.6 (10.1) A 
ptf:0/60  
16.6 (5.2) 
 ptf:0/10 
11.7 (5.0) 
 ptf:0/10 
29.6 (10.0)  
ptf:0/10 
29.1 (8.5) 
 ptf:0/10 
32.3 (5.2) 
 ptf:0/10 
28.1 (6.2) 
 ptf:0/10 
Only individual factors resulted statistically significant (material, surface treatment, storage time), 
no significant interaction between factors was recorded. General means from each level are 
displayed below each name for statistical comparisons. Different capital letters represent statistical 
differences within the levels of each individual factor (Tukey test, p≤0.05). Symbology: LDC: 
Lithium disilicate ceramic (IPS e.max CAD®); LEU: Leucite-based ceramic (IPS empress CAD); 
PIC: Polymer infiltrated ceramic (VITA-ENAMIC); C: control group; HF+S: Hydrofluoric 
acid+silane; MBEP: Monobond etch&prime®. 
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Table 4. Failure mode prevalence among the experimental groups. 
  Groups/Failure Type Adhesive Cohesive-Ceramic Cohesive-Resin Cement Mixed 
LDC C/24 hours Number of specimens 0 0 0 0 
Percentage (%) 0 0 0 0 
      
HF+S/24 hours Number of specimens 4 0 4 2 
Percentage (%) 40 0 40 20 
      
MBEP/24 hours Number of specimens 1 0 4 5 
Percentage (%) 10 0 40 50 
      
C/1 year Number of specimens 0 0 0 0 
Percentage (%) 0 0 0 0 
      
HF+S/1 year Number of specimens 6 0 2 2 
Percentage (%) 60 0 20 20 
      
MBEP/1 year Number of specimens 1 0 2 7 
Percentage (%) 10 0 20 70 
  
     
LEU C/24 hours Number of specimens 0 0 0 0 
Percentage (%) 0 0 0 0 
      
HF+S/24 hours Number of specimens 5 0 5 0 
Percentage (%) 50 0 50 0 
      
MBEP/24 hours Number of specimens 1 0 5 4 
Percentage (%) 10 0 50 40 
      
C/1 year Number of specimens 0 0 0 0 
Percentage (%) 0 0 0 0 
      
HF+S/1 year Number of specimens 7 0 1 2 
Percentage (%) 70 0 10 20 
      
MBEP/1 year Number of specimens 4 0 4 1 
Percentage (%) 40 0 40 10 
  
     
PIC C/24 hours Number of specimens 10 0 0 0 
Percentage (%) 100 0 0 0 
      
HF+S/24 hours Number of specimens 2 0 6 2 
Percentage (%) 20 0 60 20 
      
MBEP/24 hours Number of specimens 1 0 5 4 
Percentage (%) 10 0 50 40 
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C/1 year Number of specimens 10 0 0 0 
Percentage (%) 100 0 0 0 
      
HF+S/1 year Number of specimens 4 0 5 1 
Percentage (%) 40 0 50 10 
      
MBEP/1 year Number of specimens 2 0 1 7 
Percentage (%) 20 0 10 70 
 
Symbology: LDC: Lithium disilicate ceramic (IPS e.max CAD®); LEU: Leucite-based ceramic 
(IPS empress CAD); PIC: Polymer infiltrated ceramic (VITA-ENAMIC); C: control group; 
HF+S: Hydrofluoric acid+silane; MBEP: Monobond etch&prime®. 
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2.3 Artigo: Impact of silane-containing universal adhesive on biaxial 
flexural strength of resin-cement/glass-ceramic system. 
Abstract 
Objectives. Evaluate if using a silane-containing universal-adhesive as silane primer, affect 
biaxial flexural strength (BFS) and bonded interface integrity after loading, of glass-
ceramic/resin cement systems. 
Methods. Glass-ceramic (IPS e.max CAD, Ivoclar/Vivadent) disc-shaped specimens (6.5 
±0.1mm in diameter, 0.5±0.1mm) were etched with 5% hydrofluoric acid (HF) for 20s and 
divided into four groups of thirty specimens, to be treated as follows: 1.One-bottle silane primer 
(RCP); 2.Separate application of silane and adhesive (RCP+SB); 3.Silane-containing universal-
adhesive (SBU); 4.No treatment (C). After silanization, all specimens were resin-cement coated 
and polymerized for 40s. Each specimens’ layer was measured, as well as each assembly’s 
thickness using a digital caliper and scanning electron microscope (SEM). Specimens were 
stored for 24 hours and submitted to a BFS test (1.27mm/min). BFS values were calculated 
using the bilayered disk-specimen solution. Bonded interfaces were analyzed on fractured 
fragments using SEM. One-way ANOVA and Tukey test (=0.05) were applied, as well as 
Weibull analysis.  
Results. Factor “silane treatment” was statistically significant (p<0.0001). RCP+SB 
(372.2±29.4MPa) and RCP (364.2±29.5MPa) produced significantly higher BFS values than C 
(320.7±36.3MPa) and SBU (338.0±27.1MPa) groups. No differences were found on Weibull 
modulus (m: RCP: 10.1-17.3; RCP+SB: 10.1-17.0; SBU: 12.3-22.4; C: 7.4-12.9). Bonded 
interface analysis exhibited ceramic-cement separation (SBU, C) and voids within resin-cement 
layer (all groups). SBU did not succeed on improving ceramic/cement systems’ BFS nor its 
bonded interface stability after loading. 
Significance.  Using an efficient silane primer, is crucial to improve boded indirect restorations’ 
mechanical properties and preserve its bonded interface integrity when submitted to load. 
Keywords: Silane, glass-ceramic, resin cement, biaxial flexural strength. 
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Introduction 
Metal-free restorations are a suitable clinical option for indirect procedures because of 
their biocompatibility, high mechanical properties, and optimal aesthetics [1]. As reinforced 
glass-ceramics offer optimal aesthetics and improved mechanical properties, lithium disilicate 
glass-ceramic may be considered the material of choice for many clinical situations. To achieve 
a proper bonding between inorganic restorative materials and organic tooth tissues, coupling 
agents capable to link both surfaces must be applied [2] to both, dental tissues [3] and ceramic 
material [4]. Moreover, an intermediate material, such as resin cement, must be used to improve 
the overall mechanical behavior of the restoration [5,6]. To ensure long-lasting tooth-restoration 
bonding, all these issues should be considered [7]. 
Glass-ceramic surface treatment must be performed to enhance resin cement/glass-
ceramic bonding. Literature recommends two main approaches: mechanical and chemical [2]. 
The mechanical strategy consists in etching the ceramic surface using hydrofluoric acid (HF), 
which produce a selective glass content removal, expose crystalline structure, raise surface 
energy and facilitate mechanical interlocking of the resin cement [4,5,8,9]. Otherwise, silane 
couplers provide chemical adhesion between resin cements and silica-containing ceramic 
substrates [5]. Silane molecules employed in dentistry, contain two functional groups: one 
reacting with polymerizable methactylates, the other reactive towards silica in glassy structures. 
The alkoxy groups of this molecule must be activated by a hydrolyzation process 
(SiOR→SiOH), being suitable then to suffer a condensation reaction when in contact with 
ceramic surface, in which water is released as a byproduct [2]. The methacrylate group reacts 
with the polymerizable side of resin cement [2] in order to achieve a three dimensional cross-
linked network between ceramic and resin cement [10,11,12]. This chemical process 
complemented with mechanical interlocking is currently the most accepted procedure for 
enhancing resin cement/glass-ceramic bonding [2,4,5]. 
On this regard, following a simplification approach for dental procedures, manufacturers 
have also added silane to dental adhesives, specifically to a category of materials known as 
“universal adhesives”. Universal adhesives normally contain phosphate acid monomers, such 
as MDP (10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate), which can chemically bond with 
hydroxyapatite (being possible to eliminate dentin etching with phosphoric acid), metallic ions 
present in some ceramics (mainly polycrystalline ceramics), and methacrylate groups of resin 
cements [13,14,15]. The addition of silane makes possible a chemical interaction with glass-
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containing ceramics, amplifying the range of substrates in which these adhesives will act as 
composite bonding promoters [16]. Derived from this, manufacturers claim that silane-
containing universal adhesives can be used as conventional silane primers. However, some 
previous studies reported that universal adhesives produced lower ceramic-cement bond 
strength values when compared to conventional silane primers or separate use of silane and 
adhesive [17, 18, 19], probably due to some kind of silane inactivation inside universal 
adhesives of  low pH and some other reasons [20, 19]. 
These broad range of surface treatments, showing different effectiveness, may not only 
affect glass-ceramic/resin-cement adhesion potential, but its mechanical properties. Related to 
this, the influence of some surface treatment protocols on materials´ mechanical performance 
has also been evaluated. Previous studies have shown an increase on ceramic flexural strength 
when applying an adhesive, unfilled resin coat [21-24] or resin cement [12] after a silane 
coupler. Conversely, another work stated that the application of conventional silane alone (not 
resin cement coated), exerted no effect on ceramics’ biaxial flexural strength, being more 
significant ceramics’ surface texture and unfilled resin application [25]. However, the effect of 
different types of silane primers (probably showing dissimilar bonding promoting effectiveness 
between them) on flexural strength of ceramic/cement systems is still uncertain. 
Thus, the way luting procedures are managed, may affect restorations’ bonding and 
mechanical performance, which are important parameters to understand materials’ clinical 
behavior [26]. Currently, many options are available to perform glass-ceramic silanization, and 
manufacturers recommend them to be employed indistinctly (whether silane is mixed with other 
components or not). To authors’ knowledge, no previous study evaluated the effect of silane-
containing universal adhesives on biaxial flexural strength of a glass-ceramic/resin-cement 
system or the bonding stability they may provide to the adhesive interface when submitted to 
loading forces. 
Here, we evaluate if the usage of a silane-containing universal adhesive as silane primer, 
affect the biaxial flexural strength (BFS) and bonded interface integrity after loading, of glass-
ceramic/resin cement systems. The null hypotheses tested were that silane-containing universal 
adhesive do not influence: 1) glass-ceramic/resin-cement systems’ biaxial flexural strength; and 
2) glass-ceramic/resin-cement systems’ adhesive interface stability after loading. 
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Materials and methods 
Specimen fabrication and group division 
Lithium disilicate CAD/CAM blocks (IPS e.max lithium disilicate CAD/CAM, A2 color, 
Ivoclar, Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) were milled from on an E4D Dentist System using a 
cylindrical custom-mill file measuring 6.5 ±0.1mm in diameter. Each cylinder was then cut 
with the aid of a diamond saw under water irrigation, to obtain discs of 0.5 ±0.1mm, until 
completing one hundred and twenty disc-shaped specimens. Samples measurements were 
corroborated to match the appropriate diameter (6.5 ±0.1mm) using a digital caliper, in order 
to fit the biaxial flexure jig. These specimen and flexure jig devices’ dimensions were chosen 
to simulate an approximate real size of a ceramic veneer, as employed in a previous work [27]. 
Discs were fired unglazed according to manufacturer’s instructions and then polished with 
1000# and 2000# grit sandpaper, etched with 5% hydrofluoric acid (HF) (Power C Etching, 
BM4, Palhoça, SC, Brazil) for 20 seconds, water-cleaned for 60 seconds and ultrasonicated for 
5 minutes.  
Four groups were formed employing different silanization protocols, treating specimens 
as follows: 1.RCP (conventional silane): One coat of RelyX Ceramic Primer® (3M ESPE, St. 
Paul, MN, USA), which is a one-bottle conventional silane primer, was actively applied onto 
the ceramic surface for 60s followed by thorough drying (20s) using oil-free air until complete 
solvent evaporation; 2.RCP+SB (conventional silane plus separate adhesive application): Also 
one coat of RCP was actively applied onto the ceramic surface for 60s, and then was thoroughly 
dried (20s) using oil-free air until complete solvent evaporation after which an adhesive system 
(Adper Singlebond Plus, 3M ESPE) was applied in one coat for 15s, air-dried for 5s to evaporate 
solvent; 3.SBU (silane-containing universal adhesive): Scotchbond Universal (3M ESPE) was 
applied onto the ceramic surface in one coat for 20s, air-dried for 5s; 4.C, control group: No 
silane was used and just the previously described HF etching was performed on this group.  
After being silanized, all treated surfaces were resin cement coated (RelyX Ultimate, 3M 
ESPE). To do so, treated specimens were fixed by the untreated surface on a thick glass plate 
with the aid of utility wax. One layer of resin cement was placed on the treated surface with the 
aid of an auto-mixing tip provided by the manufacturer and a microbrush. A polyester strip and 
a 0.5mm glass slide were placed on top of the resin cement and pressed using standardized 
weight devices (200g) at each side of the glass slide, and at the same time, attached to a digital 
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caliper to control specimens’ thickness. Resin cement layer was polymerized for 40s (Elipar, 
S10, 3M ESPE; 800mW/cm2). In the case of groups treated with adhesive systems (RCP+SB 
and SBU), adhesive and resin cement layers were polymerized simultaneously. Specimens’ 
thicknesses were measured again using a digital caliper and measures were recorded to calculate 
each layers’ thickness for each specimen (all thicknesses were confirmed also using the 
fractured fragments with the aid of SEM). In order to regularize and calibrate the specimens to 
fit the flexure jig, they were polished with a 2000# sand paper whenever necessary. Materials 
used are described in Table 1. 
Biaxial flexural strength test (BFS) 
To measure specimen’s biaxial flexural strength (BFS), the piston-on-ring method was 
used; employing a customized flexure jig [27]. A schematic representation of the biaxial 
flexural strength test used in this study is presented on Figure 1. After 24 hours storage in 100% 
relative humidity at 37°C, all specimens were loosely fit (resin cement layer facing down) on a 
support ring (5mm internal diameter) through a circular aperture (7mm diameter) of a 
cylindrical stainless steel jig. Eventual slight specimens’ flatness imperfections were 
compensated by using a thin piece of rubber film along with a wet piece of filter paper [28, 29]. 
The assembly was positioned on a universal testing machine working at 1.27mm/min (Instron 
4411, Instron Corporation, Canton, MA, USA) and a vertical load was applied on the middle 
of the specimen until failure by a movable-lubricated stainless steel hemi-sphere indenter placed 
at the end of the piston. The whole process was monitored and the load recorded at the point of 
failure was used to calculate the biaxial flexural strength (BFS/𝜎𝜃) according to the bilayer disk 
approach (considering ceramic and cement as different layers) proposed by Hsueh et al. [29-
31], using the analytical model of bilayered disks tested on piston-on-ring device, described by 
(Eqs. 4 to 7) [30]:   
𝜎𝜃 =
−𝑃𝐸2(1+𝜈)(𝑧−𝑧𝑛
∗ )
8𝜋(1−𝜈2
2)𝐷∗
× [1 + 2 ln (
𝑎
𝑐
) +
1−𝜈
1+𝜈
(1 −
𝑐2
2𝑎2
)
𝑎2
𝑅2
]                                                         (4) 
(for t1 ≤ z ≤ t1+ t2    and   r = c), 
where P is the load (N) at fracture, E2 is the individual Young modulus of layer 2: ceramic 
(102.7 GPa [32]), z is the axial position of the desired point of calculation on the vertical axis 
(in this case the axial position used was z=t1 (ceramic/cement interface)), a is the support ring 
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radius (2.5 mm), c is the radius of the indenter of the piston (0.8 mm) and R is the specimen 
radius (3.25 mm) (Fig. 1). The variable ν is, given by: 
𝜈 =
𝜈1𝑡1+𝜈2𝑡2
𝑡1+𝑡2
                                                                                                                                (5) 
which is an average considering Poisson ratios from each material (0.215 for ceramic (v2) 
(specifically for E.max CAD® [32]) and 0.27 for resin cement (v1) [33]) and each layers´ 
thickness (t1: individual resin cement layer thickness; t2: individual ceramic layer thickness). 
Each specimen’s thickness was measured individually. Variable z* represents the position of 
the neutral plane and is given by:  
𝑧𝑛
∗ =
𝐸1𝑡1
2
2(1−𝜈1
2)
+
𝐸2𝑡2
2
2(1−𝜈2
2)
+
𝐸2𝑡1𝑡2
1−𝜈2
2
𝐸1𝑡1
1−𝜈1
2+
𝐸2𝑡2
1−𝜈2
2
                                                                                                          (6) 
where E1 is the Young modulus of layer 1: resin cement (10 GPa [28]) and variables t1, t2, v1, 
v2 and E2 are the same as used on equations 4 and 5. D* is the flexural rigidity, described by: 
𝐷∗ =
𝐸1𝑡1
3
3(1−𝜈12)
+
𝐸2𝑡2
3
3(1−𝜈22)
+
𝐸2𝑡1𝑡2(𝑡1+𝑡2)
1−𝜈22
−
[
𝐸1𝑡1
2
2(1−𝜈1
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2
2(1−𝜈2
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1−𝜈2
2 ]
2
𝐸1𝑡1
1−𝜈1
2+
𝐸2𝑡2
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2
                                           (7)                                           
All fragments were collected, identified by specimen, also the number of fragments 
obtained from each sample was recorded. 
Statistical Analysis 
Data’s normality and homoscedasticity were checked out using Anderson-Darling and 
Bartlett tests, both at a pre-set alpha of 0.05. Results were statistically analyzed using a one-
way ANOVA (silane treatment) followed by the Tukey pair-wise post-hoc test, performed at a 
pre-set alpha of 0.05. In addition, Weibull parameters and distribution plots were also generated 
(Minitab v18.1, Minitab Inc.; State College, PA, USA). 
Fractured fragment interface analysis 
Fractured fragments were mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated with 
gold/palladium (SCD 050; Balzers, Schaan, Liechtenstein), and then examined using a scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) (JSM 5600 LV; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan), operating at 15 kV and a 
working distance of 20 mm. Images of representative areas of each fragment were obtained to 
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evaluate interfacial characteristics for each group. In addition, each layer thickness was 
measured to confirm initial measurements taken during specimens’ preparation and recorded 
using the SEM software. 
Results 
The statistical analysis showed data were normally distributed (Anderson-Darling test 
(p=0,325)), also homoscedasticity was proved (Bartlett test (p=0,426)), both at a pre-set alpha 
of 0.05, indicating allowable use of parametric methods for data analysis. One-way ANOVA 
statistical analysis revealed that the factor “Silane Treatment” significantly influenced biaxial 
flexural strength values (BFS) (p<0.0001). RCP+SB showed the highest BFS mean, showing 
no statistical difference with the one obtained by RCP (Table 2). SBU presented lower BFS 
mean value than RCP+SB and RCP, but not different from the control group (C) (Table 2).  
No statistical differences were found on Weibull modulus (m) as all confidence intervals 
overlapped at least at one point (Table 2). Although not statistically significant, highest m/graph 
slope were obtained by SBU and lowest m/graph slope by C group (Table 2 and Fig. 2). 
Representative images from fractured specimen analysis are presented on figures 3 to 6. 
Fractured fragment analysis revealed ceramic-cement separation for groups SBU and C (Figs. 
5 and 6). In the particular case of SBU (Fig. 5), the failure line was located mostly between the 
adhesive layer and the ceramic material. Conversely, groups RCP and RCP+SB showed some 
kind of hybrid layer (resin cement/ceramic (RCP)) and resin cement/adhesive/ceramic 
(RCP+SB/RC)) where no gap or interruption of continuity were noted (Figs. 3 and 4). 
Additionally, some voids were noticeable within the resin cement layer for all groups. 
Discussion 
This study shows that silanization using a silane-containing universal adhesive produced 
lower BFS values on ceramic/cement systems than conventional silane and separate application 
of silane and adhesive. Consequently, the first null hypothesis must be rejected. Because the 
use of silane-containing universal adhesive as silane primer negatively affected the integrity of 
ceramic/cement adhesive interface during loading, null hypothesis #2 was also rejected. Thus, 
it can be said that regarding glass-ceramic/resin cement assemblies’ mechanical properties, the 
way resin cement is bonded to the ceramic material, may be a very relevant aspect. Additionally, 
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the role of an efficient silane coupling agent appears to be fundamental in maintaining the 
integrity of the materials composing the ceramic indirect restoration system. 
In order to analyze the mechanical properties of a glass-ceramic/resin-cement system 
influenced by different types of silane primers, the biaxial flexural strength was evaluated using 
a piston-on-ring biaxial flexure strength test. Biaxial flexure test is more reliable than uniaxial 
tests, as it applies the stress in a concentric point of the specimen, resulting in a more uniform 
analysis of material strength [24,34]. The traditional calculation approach for this kind of 
bending test is not useful to calculate BFS of multilayered specimens composed of more than 
one dissimilar material, as it fails to consider the Poisson’s ratios and individual thicknesses of 
each material [29-31]. The analytical solution proposed by Hsue et al. [28-30], includes this 
possibility and it also proved to be efficient in calculating bi-axial stresses through 
ceramic/cement bilayered specimens [28]. In the particular case of ceramic specimens treated 
with an adhesive system layer before resin cement coating (RCP+SB and SBU), although these 
specimens are composed by three different materials, they were treated as bilayered specimens 
for calculation purposes, as adhesive layer thickness in this study was recorded to be under 15 
µm in all specimens. Such a small thickness would not influence the calculation outcomes [28] 
and also as adhesive and resin cement layers are both composed by resin-based materials and 
were polymerized together, they were observed very well integrated and sometimes it was even 
difficult to differentiate between the two of them. Thus, being equally valid to apply the bilayer 
approach for those situations [24,28], adhesive layers were considered as part of resin cement 
layers in such cases. 
The application of conventional silane (alone or adhesive coated) improved specimens 
BFS, indicating that silane efficiency in enhancing ceramic/cement bonding plays an important 
role on ceramic/cement assemblies’ mechanical properties. This effect may be explained by the 
fact that silane bonds chemically with glass-ceramic and composite materials, maintaining the 
integrity of the system. This can be confirmed on SEM images, where a full continuity of the 
ceramic-cement or ceramic-adhesive-cement interfaces is observed (Figs. 3 and 4), suggesting 
this chemical union was successful. This kind of hybrid layer between ceramic and luting 
materials was previously reported to strengthening glass ceramics [21,25]. Addison et al. 
suggested as an explanation to this phenomenon, that when a crack is filled by the resin material 
and the whole system is submitted to load, it is expected that Poisson effect occurs and the 
compensating Poisson contraction may be limited at the bottom of the crack (due to its 
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geometry), rising resins’ elastic modulus in this area and consequently equalizing its behavior 
to that of the ceramic material [21,25]. This cumulative effect within adjacent cracks may 
strengthen the resin material, maintaining ceramic/resin hybrid layer unity and as a 
consequence, increasing the flexural strength of the whole system [21,25]. On the other hand, 
the application of an adhesive coat after silane primer may present better wetting and 
interpenetrating capabilities than the resin cement due to adhesives’ lower filler content and 
viscosity, resulting in a better intimacy with ceramic material [23,35]. Thus, in light of our 
results, adhesive coating of previously silanized glass-ceramics has a positive effect on 
ceramic/cement systems’ mechanical properties. 
Silane-containing universal adhesives are recommended by manufacturers to be used also 
as silane primers. In the present study, this kind of material demonstrated no positive effect on 
specimens’ biaxial flexural strength, as it showed no statistical difference compared with the 
negative control group (Table 2). This may be due to some kind of inefficient bonding 
properties demonstrated by the silane contained in these adhesives, incapable of maintaining 
the integrity of the ceramic-adhesive-cement assembly, as shown on figure 5. This lack of unity 
between “bonded” materials may leads to a faster propagation of microcracks and consequently 
weakening of the whole specimen. In this study this pattern was observed on SBU group and 
on the negative control group where silane was not applied (Figs. 5 and 6). Previous works 
demonstrated that conventional silane (with/without separate application of adhesive) performs 
better than silane-containing universal adhesives as ceramic-cement bonding promoter 
[17,18,19]. Universal adhesives contain many other ingredients than silane, resulting in less 
silane molecules per area in contact with the ceramic surface [36], in contrast to the silane-only 
containing primer. Intimate contact between silane and ceramic surface is crucial, as one silane 
coat contains three oligomer layers [37], being just the first capable to form chemical bonds; 
the outermost layers may be detrimental [38]. Also, elimination of solvents and other 
byproducts formed during the silane condensation reaction may be hindered trough 
development of a dense polymer network [39], needing more time to evaporate solvent in 
universal adhesives as demonstrated in a previous work [40]. Moreover, more acidic 
environment of universal adhesives (SBU, pH: 2.7; RCP, pH: 4.6) [2] may leads to continuous 
hydrolyzation and reaction of its silane molecules upon storage, and consequently been 
inactivated to some degree before being used, as proved by Yoshihara et al. [20]. All these 
issues may explain why universal adhesives failed to improve ceramic/cement systems’ BFS 
and maintain its integrity with resin cement coating. However, SBU obtained (although not 
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statistically significant) the highest Weibull modulus (m: 16.6) among all groups (Fig. 2, Table 
2), being very distant from C group on this regard. This may be explained by the fact that despite 
the similar behavior they (SBU and C) showed regarding BFS and adhesive interface integrity 
(Table 2, Figs. 5 and 6), SBU as an adhesive may have better wettability than the resin cement 
alone and also, some positive effect (even though low) would be expected from the silane inside 
SBU when compared to control group. 
Previous studies have stated that resin cement coating increase BFS of ceramic materials 
[41,35], while silane priming itself do not [25]. Based on our results, it cannot be said that silane 
enhance ceramics’ BFS, but the adhesion quality it may provide to a bonded ceramic/cement 
system does affect adhesive interface behavior during load and consequently the systems 
mechanical properties. This scenario can be extrapolated to a clinical situation in which an 
indirect all-ceramic restoration is luted with resin cement without treating the internal ceramic 
surface using an efficient silane primer. In that case, a low reliability of the success of that 
restoration may be expected, as shown here by Weibull modulus (Fig. 2, Table 2). Thus, we 
can infer that a positive effect of resin cement coating on ceramic/cement assemblies’ BFS, 
may depend on the performance of a proper silanization process. Resin cement coating by itself, 
is not guarantee of improved mechanical properties on ceramic/cement systems, as some voids 
were found across resin cement layer in all groups (Figs. 3 to 6), even though auto-mixing tip 
was used, avoiding manual manipulation. Therefore, indicating that a “perfect” resin cement 
layer (with no such defects) may be difficult to reproduce in clinical situations, consequently 
comprising mechanical reliability of the restoration.  
As shown in this study, glass ceramic/resin cement chemical bonding seems to be crucial 
not just for bond strength but for ceramic-cement systems’ mechanical properties, as integrity 
of bilayered system may be considered a more important factor than strengthening potential of 
each layer by itself. 
Conclusions 
Within the limitations of this in-vitro study, the following conclusions may be drawn: 
1. The silanization protocol influences the biaxial flexural strength of glass-ceramic/resin-
cement systems. 
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2. The application of a silane primer (alone or adhesive coated) to the ceramic surface, 
improve the biaxial flexural strength of glass-ceramic/resin-cement assemblies, while the 
application of a silane-containing universal adhesive do not. 
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Figures 
 
Fig. 1- Schematic representation of the piston-on-ring biaxial flexure test used in this study. 
Symbology: P (load at failure point), R (specimen radius), c (radius of the indenter of the 
piston), t1 (individual resin cement layer thickness), t2 (individual ceramic layer thickness), a 
(support ring radius), z (axial position). 
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Fig. 2 - Weibull distributions correspondent to BFS data. RCP: One-bottle silane primer (RelyX ceramic primer®); RCP+SB: Silane and separate 
application of adhesive (RelyX Ceramic Primer/Adper Single Bond Plus®); SBU: Silane-containing universal adhesive (Scotchbond Universal®); 
C: negative control. Lines drawn represent the Weibull curve shape for each group. 
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Fig. 3 - Representative SEM micrographs of the more prevalent patterns observed in transversal bonded area of the fractured fragment 
corresponding to group RCP: a) 500x magnification, showing interlocking of resin-cement on ceramic surface and a continuous interface between 
both materials. Also some voids within the resin cement layer (triangle pointer), b) close-up from figure 3a (2000x), where ceramic-cement hybrid 
layer is marked between arrows. 
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Fig. 4 - Representative SEM micrographs of the more prevalent patterns observed in transversal bonded area of the fractured fragment 
corresponding to group RCP+SB: a) 500x magnification, showing a continuous ceramic-adhesive-cement interlocking and some voids (triangle 
pointers) within the resin cement layer, b) close-up from figure 4a (2000x), approximate region where ceramic-adhesive and adhesive-cement 
hybrid layers are located. 
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Fig. 5 - Representative SEM micrographs of the more prevalent patterns observed in transversal bonded area of the fractured fragment 
corresponding to group SBU: a) 500x magnification, showing a separation between the adhesive layer and ceramic material and some voids within 
resin cement layer (triangle pointer) (500x), b) close-up from figure 5a (2000x), showing in greater detail the adhesive-cement (pointed line) and 
ceramic-adhesive interfaces (arrows). 
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Fig. 6 - Representative SEM micrographs of the more prevalent patterns observed in transversal bonded area of the fractured fragment 
corresponding to group C: a) 500x magnification exhibiting some voids within the resin cement layer (triangle pointers), b) close-up from figure 
6a (2000x), showing a clear separation between the resin cement and the ceramic material (arrows). 
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Tables 
Table 1. Materials used and their application steps. 
Material 
Type of 
material 
Manufacturer/Lot N°. Composition* 
Application 
steps 
IPS e.max 
CAD 
Lithium 
disilicate glass 
ceramic, A2 
Ivoclar, Vivadent, Schaan, 
Liechtenstein/N76665 
SiO2 , Li2O, K2O, P2O5, ZrO2, ZnO, Al2O3, MgO, 
Coloring oxides 
RelyX 
Ceramic 
Primer (RCP) 
Ceramic primer 
(silane) 
3M ESPE St. Paul, MN, 
USA/N406850 
MPS, ethanol, water Apply  actively for 60s, 
then thoroughly air-dry  
Adper Single 
Bond Plus 
(SB) 
Total-etch 
adhesive system 
3M ESPE Sumaré, SP, 
Brazil/N334650BR 
Bis-GMA, HEMA, dimethacrylates, ethanol,water, photoinitiators, 
a methacrylate functional copolymer of polyacrylic and 
polyitaconic acids and silica nanofiller 
Apply actively for 15s and 
air-dry for 5s  
Scotchbond 
Universal 
(SBU) 
Multi-mode 
adhesive system 
3M ESPE St. Paul, MN, 
USA/Neuss, 
Germany/504115 
MDP, Dimethacrylate resins, HEMA, Vitrebond TM Copolymer, 
Filler, Ethanol, Water, Initiators, Silane 
Apply actively for 20s and 
air-dry for 5s  
RelyX 
Ultimate 
Composite 
cement, A2 
3M ESPE St. Paul, MN, 
USA/Neuss, 
Germany/505370 
Base paste: Methacrylate monomers, radiopaque silanated fillers, 
initiator, stabilizer, rheological additives 
Catalyst paste: Methacrylate monomers, radiopaque alkaline (basic) 
fillers, initiator, stabilizer, pigments, rheological additives, 
fluorescence dye, dark cure activator for Scotchbond Universal  
Apply the composite 
cement with an automixing 
tip (provided by 
manufacturer) without 
separating it from the 
dispensed mass  
*Product composition according to materials safety data sheets (MSDS) provided by the manufacturers. 
MPS, methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (pre-hydrolyzed silane); MDP, 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate; HEMA, 2-
hydroxyethyl methacrylate; Bis-GMA, bisphenol A-diglycidyl ether dimethacrilate 
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Table 2. Biaxial flexural strength values (BFS) with standard deviation (SD) and Weibull 
modulus (m) with confidence intervals (CI) from all experimental groups. 
Silane Treatment BFS (SD) (MPa)a m (CI)b 
RCP  364.2 (29.5) A 13.2 (10.1-17.3) 
RCP+SB 372.2 (29.4) A 13.1 (10.1-17.0) 
SBU 338.0 (27.1) B 16.6 (12.3-22.4) 
C 320.7 (36.3) B 9.8 (7.4-12.9) 
aDifferent capital letters represent statistical differences on BFS among the treatments 
(Tukey, p≤0.05). bFor Weibull modulus (m), no differences were found. Symbology: 
Biaxial flexural strength (BFS), standard deviation (SD), confidence interval (CI), RelyX 
Ceramic Primer (RCP), RelyX Ceramic Primer and Adper Singlebond Plus (RCP+SB), 
Scotchbond Universal (SBU), control (C). 
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3 DISCUSSÃO 
Os primers cerâmicos simplificados avaliados produziram diferentes resultados nas 
diferentes condições experimentais avaliadas. O primeiro resultado relevante foi com relação 
aos efeitos exercidos pelo primer cerâmico autocondicionante (MBEP) nas propriedades 
estruturais dos materiais cerâmicos avaliados, o qual produziu menores valores de rugosidade 
e padrões de condicionamento de superfície menos agressivos do que a maioria dos tratamentos 
utilizando ácido fluorídrico (Artigo 1: Tabela 2, Figuras 2-4). Esse achado pode ser explicado, 
ao analisar a composição química do material em estudo. O agente condicionante utiliza um 
composto à base de polifluoreto de amônio, o qual é utilizado industrialmente para condicionar 
materiais à base de silício e o seu efeito já é conhecido como menos agressivo quando 
comparado ao ácido fluorídrico (Rodriguez et al., 2003). Resultados similares sobre a ação 
suave do MBEP na superfície das cerâmicas quando comparados com o ácido fluorídrico, tem 
sido relatados previamente (El-damanhoury e Gaintantzopoulou, 2017; Siqueira et al., 2016). 
 Nosso estudo indicou também que o tratamento usando HF à 10% por 60 segundos, 
produziu os maiores valores de rugosidade, além de uma dissolução da fase vítrea que tornou a 
modificação morfológica na superfície das cerâmicas mais evidente (Artigo 1: Tabela 2, Figuras 
2-4). Isto indicou que tratamentos utilizando ácido fluorídrico (HF10%,60s) realmente 
dissolvem uma porção significativa da estrutura da cerâmica, tanto na superfície, como 
internamente.  Certamente essa perda de estrutura vítrea irá gerar efeitos negativos nas 
propriedades mecânicas de restaurações cerâmicas, principalmente nos laminados com 
espessura delgada.  
Embora, neste trabalho não tenha sido avaliado o efeito de diferentes protocolos de 
condicionamento com HF nas propriedades mecânicas dos materiais cerâmicos, os nossos 
achados relativos a defeitos estruturais produzidos, fazem supor que possa existir uma 
correlação entre dissolução da fase vítrea e menores propriedades mecânicas nesses materiais, 
como reportado anteriormente em outros estudos (Addison et al., 2007b; Hooshmand et al., 
2008; Zogheib et al., 2011).  
Além dos efeitos superficiais produzidos pelos diferentes protocolos de condicionamento, 
os nossos resultados reportaram também que a ação do condicionamento com ácido fluorídrico 
acontece em profundidade, dissolvendo assim parte da fase vítrea do material cerâmico em três 
dimensões, sendo este um mecanismo variável e irregular (Artigo 1: Figura 5). Para determinar 
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essa profundidade de condicionamento, foi avaliada a superfície lateral que não recebeu a ação 
direta do HF. Nessa avaliação foi comprovado que o ácido atravessa a superfície da cerâmica 
em profundidade ao observar na superfície não tratada um padrão morfológico praticamente 
igual ao registrado na superfície tratada diretamente com HF (Artigo 1: Figuras 2-5).  
A profundidade máxima de dissolução da fase vítrea produzido pelo HF é dependente do 
tempo de aplicação, do tipo e concentração do ácido e do material. Assim sendo, o tratamento 
com HF10%60s produziu a maior profundidade de condicionamento.  O MBEP e o HF5%20s 
foram menos agressivos nesse aspecto (Artigo 1: Tabela 2). Em relação ao efeito estrutural, a 
cerâmica à base de leucita apresentou mais e maiores defeitos na sua microestrutura, 
provavelmente devido ao grande conteúdo vítreo que compõe sua fase cristalina (Ritzberger et 
al., 2016) e que também é passível de condicionamento (Artigo 1: Figuras 4 e 5). Na cerâmica 
infiltrada por polímero também se observou que o uso do agente condicionante (HF em 
qualquer concentração) produziu exposição da fase polimérica e a cerâmica, composta 
basicamente por componentes vítreos, foi dissolvida pelo agente condicionador (Artigo 1: 
Figura 3). De forma geral, com estes resultados podemos concluir que o MBEP produz uma 
alteração microestrutural mais suave e diferente àquele produzido pelo HF, razão pela qual a 
hipótese número 1 deve ser rejeitada. 
Os resultados do presente trabalho também mostraram que o MBEP foi bem-sucedido ao 
melhorar a união entre cerâmica-vítrea e cimento-resinoso quando comparado ao grupo 
controle, além de ter produzido resultados comparáveis ao tratamento padrão de cada material 
(Artigo 2: Tabela 3). Isso indicou que o MBEP conseguiu condicionar a superfície do material 
cerâmico e ao mesmo tempo deixar uma camada ativa de silano que funcionou como agente de 
ligação química com a superfície da cerâmica e o com o cimento resinoso, conforme indicado 
pelo fabricante. A lavagem com água do produto após aplicação, recomendada pelo fabricante, 
não afetou a reatividade do silano. A recomendação da lavagem em si é interessante porque até 
então ninguém havia recomendado lavar com spray de água uma superfície cerâmica 
previamente silanizada, embora já tem sido relatado previamente que a ligação química entre 
silano e cerâmica vítrea é resistente à ação da água (Lung et al., 2012).  
De igual forma à informação relatada no artigo 1, também foi confirmada no artigo 2, na 
qual uma ação suave do MBEP produziu menor rugosidade e alterou menos a morfologia da 
superfície da cerâmica em relação àquela evidenciada pelo HF (Artigo 2: Tabela 2, Figura 1). 
Porém, foi interessante observar que não houve correlação linear positiva entre a rugosidade da 
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superfície e a resistência de união produzida pelo mesmo tratamento. Embora o tratamento com 
HF tenha produzido maiores valores de rugosidade do que o MBEP, não houve diferença entre 
os dois tratamentos quando foi avaliada a resistência de união (Artigo 2: Figura 2). Isto pode 
indicar que a rugosidade da superfície não garantiu melhor resistência de união entre a 
cerâmica-vítrea e o cimento-resinoso e sim uma adequada combinação entre união química e 
mecânica.  
Além de prejudicar o desempenho estrutural e mecânico dos materiais cerâmicos, os 
tratamentos de superfície baseados em condicionamento ácidos agressivos (ex.: HF10%, 60s) 
podem inclusive afetar negativamente a união entre cerâmica/cimento resinoso. É possível que 
o cimento resinoso seja incapaz de infiltrar completamente a área dissolvida pelo HF, deixando 
espaços vazios que podem propiciar a concentração e propagação de tensões (Naves et al., 2010; 
Sundfeld Neto et al., 2015; Tian et al., 2014). Além disso, estes autores relataram que não é 
necessário um condicionamento agressivo da cerâmica para obter altos valores de resistência 
de união. Nesse sentido, é mais importante aumentar a energia de superfície da cerâmica por 
ação de condicionadores ácidos menos agressivos(HF5%, 20s ou o MBEP) em combinação 
com a silanização para produzir ligações químicas primarias entre a cerâmica e as moléculas 
do cimento resinoso. Diante do exposto, a hipótese número 2 deve ser aceita, pois o MBEP 
conseguiu promover a união entre cerâmica-vítrea e cimento-resinoso. Assim, o fato do MBEP 
produzir uma alteração morfológica suave na superfície cerâmica, preservando a microestrutura 
superficial e interna e, ao mesmo tempo, criar uma ligação química efetiva entre cerâmica-
vítrea e cimento-resinoso, parece ser o direcionamento mais coerente e adequado no 
procedimento clínico que busca qualidade nas propriedades físico-químicas da região de união 
do complexo cerâmica/cimento resinoso e longevidade das restaurações.   
Muitos estudos tem sido realizados com o intuito de verificar a efetividade de diferentes 
tratamentos de superfície das cerâmicas e sua correlação com a união cerâmica/cimento-
resinoso (Elsaka, 2014; Fabianelli et al., 2010; Hooshmand et al., 2012; Lise et al., 2015). 
Outros estudos tem avaliado a influência destes diferentes tratamentos nas propriedades 
mecânicas das cerâmicas (Addison et al., 2007a; Fraga et al., 2015; Hooshmand et al., 2008; 
Pagniano et al., 2005; Posritong et al., 2013; Salazar Marocho et al., 2011). Entretanto, nenhum 
outro estudo avaliou o efeito do silano quando misturado com outros componentes 
monoméricos nas propriedades mecânicas de sistemas compostos formados por cerâmica-vítrea 
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e cimento-resinoso. Esta condição pode gerar diferentes comportamentos na efetividade da 
união. 
Dentro deste contexto, nossos resultados mostraram que o adesivo universal contendo 
silano, afetou negativamente a resistência à flexão biaxial do conjunto cerâmica-vítrea/cimento-
resinoso. O adesivo universal contendo silano, tem sido recomendado pelo fabricante, para ser 
utilizado como primer cerâmico na superfície das cerâmicas com alto conteúdo vítreo. Porém, 
estudos recentes tem relatado ineficiência da ação do silano presente nesse sistema adesivo 
simplificado. Por outro lado,  os estudos reportaram melhor desempenho de primers contendo 
somente o silano ou o uso separado de silano e adesivo (Kalavacharla et al., 2014; Murillo-
Gómez et al., 2017; Sattabanasuk et al., 2016; Yoshihara et al., 2016). Provavelmente a mistura 
de muitos componentes monoméricos em um mesmo frasco produza uma competição pela 
mesma área da superfície cerâmica e dificulta o contato do silano com a cerâmica, 
comprometendo a união. Uma outra situação crítica é a eliminação incompleta de solventes 
(Murillo-Gómez et al., 2017) e sub-produtos da reação de condensação. E mais crítico ainda é 
a mistura dos componentes estar em uma solução com pH ácido. Em solução ácida a reação de 
condensação do silano é mais rápida e continua dentro do frasco e , isso ocasiona a inativação 
do grupo silanol (Yoshihara et al., 2016).  
Possivelmente, estas razões justifiquem a união ineficiente entre cerâmica-vítrea e 
cimento-resinoso, observada nas imagens do nosso estudo (Artigo 3: Figura 5). Essa mesma 
instabilidade na interface adesiva do conjunto, foi observada também no grupo que não recebeu 
tratamento químico algum, indicando que o uso do adesivo universal contendo silano produziu 
valores de resistência à flexão sem diferença estatística quando comparada ao grupo controle. 
Essa união de baixa qualidade gerada entre os dois materiais unidos (cerâmica e cimento 
resinoso), assim que recebeu a aplicação da tensão de flexão gerou a separação entre os 
componentes na camada do adesivo (Artigo 3: Figura 5). 
Estas observações microscópicas da região da união se correlacionam com os valores de 
resistência à flexão biaxial obtidos do conjunto, na qual foi notado que os únicos tratamentos 
que melhoraram o desempenho mecânico do sistema, foram o silano convencional e a aplicação 
separada de silano e adesivo (Artigo 3: Tabela 2). Estas informações obtidas no estudo podem 
indicar uma relação entre a adesão química real produzida entre cerâmica-vítrea e cimento-
resinoso quando foi aplicado o primer cerâmico e o comportamento mecânico que o conjunto 
(cerâmica/cimento resinoso) pode apresentar ao ser submetido à algum tipo de tensão no 
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ambiente bucal. Porém, o módulo de Weibull mostrou uma grande diferença entre o tratamento 
com adesivo universal contendo silano e o controle (grupo não tratado) (Artigo 3: Tabela 2, 
Figura 2). Provavelmente o adesivo universal contendo silano e os demais monômeros, por 
serem mais fluidos do que os componentes do cimento resinoso, se difundam com maior 
facilidade na estrutura rugosa produzida pelo condicionador ácido e fiquem retidos 
mecanicamente. Dessa forma, a uniformidade da distribuição dos resultados foi diferente 
quando comparada aos dados do grupo controle (módulo de Weibull), embora os valores 
mecânicos de resistência à flexão não tenham apresentado diferença estatística. Baseado nesses 
resultados podemos concluir que o adesivo universal contendo silano não conseguiu melhorar 
a resistência à flexão biaxial do conjunto cerâmica-vítrea/cimento resinoso e nem foi capaz de 
manter a estabilidade da interface adesiva após receber tensão. Dessa forma, a hipótese número 
3 deve ser rejeitada.  
Segundo nossos resultados os primers cerâmicos simplificados mostraram diferentes 
desempenhos segundo as variáveis e condições experimentais avaliadas. Entretanto, outros 
aspectos devem ser esclarecidos na região de união cerâmica/cimento resinoso, como a 
caracterização das ligações químicas, efeito da ação de tensões dinâmicas e avaliações clínicas. 
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4 CONCLUSÃO 
Diante dos resultados encontrados neste estudo, pode ser concluído que: 
1. O primer cerâmico autocondicionante produziu efeitos suaves similares à 
aplicação do ácido fluorídrico 5% durante 20 segundos, tanto na estrutura interna 
e externa, como na morfologia de superfície de materiais cerâmicos CAD/CAM;  
2. O ácido fluorídrico 10% durante 20 ou 60 segundos, produziram alteração 
estrutural interna e externa significativas quando comparadas às concentrações 
menores; 
3. O primer cerâmico autocondicionante e o tratamento com ácido fluorídrico e 
silano foram eficazes na promoção da união entre vitrocerâmica e cimento 
resinoso. O envelhecimento provocou uma queda na resistência de união 
independente do tratamento e do material; 
4. A cerâmica infiltrada por polímero apresentou maior resistência de união em 
relação às vitrocerâmicas; 
5. A região de união do complexo vitrocerâmica/cimento-resinoso manteve-se 
estável à aplicação de tensão quando tratado com o silano convencional ou com 
silano e adesivo separados, e ambos grupos apresentaram valores de resistência à 
flexão biaxial significativos; 
6. O uso de adesivo universal contendo silano na superfície da cerâmica não foi 
eficiente na manutenção da estabilidade da região de união após a aplicação de 
tensões. A resistência à flexão biaxial desse adesivo universal foi inferior quando 
comparada com a aplicação apenas do silano.  
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